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.§acl\9~9und 

NORTHERN IREL/~D 

P,elief_C!)f distress 

23 Aibre~n, 1976o 

1. The Government decided on lOth July, 1974, that the Int2r

Departmental Unit on Northern Ireland should undertake a 

number of further studies on the implications of negotiated 

inaependence, n~gotiated rG-partition and other matters~ 

These studies have been completed so far as possible and 

submissions will oe made to the Government on them shortly. 

2. The studies indicated that any population movement from 

Northern Ireland that might occur as a result of an adverse 

evolution of the political situation there could be substantial 

and accordingly that it was desirable to review existing p.L ll"'S 

for the reception of refugees, including arrangements for the 

treatment of casualties. Detailed analyses were undertaken by 

the Departments of Defence and Health. These formed the 

basis for a report on these matters by the Inter-Departmental 

Unit. By arrangement with the Minister for Foreign Affairs, 

the Taoiseach has incorporated this report, as Appendix 1, to 

this memorandum~ The report reveals some problems requiring 

early decisions by the Government. 

3. Arrangements for reception of refugees from Northern Ireland 

The Unit recommend that advance pur:hases should be made, as 

discreetly as possible, of sufficient supplies and equipment to 

cater for up to 20,000 refugees, at an estimated cost of 

£240,000. An early decision is required an this recommendation 

because of possible delays in securing delivery of the sup~,J j es 

and equi, ment in question. It might well, for example, tal·~ up 

to six months to obtain from manufacturers full stocks of 

blanl'ets necessary to cater for even this number of ref,Jgee~. 

Obvjously this so:t t of d L-:].af could not be contemplated in ar· 

emergency, 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

.§ackg;round 

GOVERN1\rlENT 

NORTHERN lRELANQ 

Relief ..LQi~tress 

23 Aibre~n, 19~j . 

1. The GovernI ent decided on lOth July, 1974, that the Int2r

Departmental Unit on Northern Ireland should undertake a 

number of further studies on the implications of negotiated 

inaependence, n~gotiated re-partition and other matterso 

These studies have been completed so far as possiole and 

~ubmission5 will De made to the Government on them shortly. 

2. The studies indicated that any population movement from 

Northern Ireland that might occur as a result of an adverse 

evolution of the political situation there could be sUbstantial 

and accordingly that it waS desirable to review eXisting p11Ps 

for the reception of refugees, including arrangements for the 

treatment of casualties. Detailed analyses ware undertaken by 

the Departments of Defence and Health. These formed the 

basis for a report on these matters by the Inter-Departmental 

Unit. By arrangement with the Minister for Foreign Affairs , 

the Taoiseach has incorporated this repor~ as Appendix 1, to 

th1s memorandum~ The report reveals some problems requiring 

early decisions by the Government. 

3. 8rrangements for receJLt10n of refugees from Northern Ireland 

The Unit recommend that advance pur~hases should be made as 

discreetly as possible, of suffic~ent supplies and equipment to 

cater for up to 20,000 refugees at an estimated cost of 

£240,000 An early decis~on is required on this recommendation 

because of possible delays in securing delivery of the sUPfJ j ss 

and equi ment in question It might well, for example, tal ~ up 

to six months to obtain from manufacturers full stocks of 

blankets necessary to cater for even this number of refugee~ 

Obvjously this SOl t of d ~ ]_a 'l could not be contemplated in an 

emergency, 



2. 

4. Speculation and publicity could arise from advance ord~rs or 

stocks and equipment. However, this danger is outweigled in 

importance by the cJnsideration that if a large influx of 

refugees from Northern Ire and were to occur and find us 

m· nifestly unpre ared, th~ Government would be subjected to 

considerable criticism, at a time when maintenance of its 

authority and . .Jf support for its policies 'Nas of t' ,.., highest 

importance, while the refugees could suffer great h~rdship4 

The muney re 1uired rnight be made available from savings in the 

Defence Estimate for 1975. Hovvev er, this is not l. ertain a ~J 

a Supplementary Estimate might be necessary . This could be 

introduced without indicating specifically the contingency for 

which the money was required. 

5o The stocks purchased would not be wasted if an influx of 

refugees did not occur as they could be used eventuallf by the 

Army, local authorities and health boards . Orders for the 

quantity of blankets involved would represent a significdnt. 

amount of business for the woollen mills which would h8lp to 

mitigate current employme t difficulties . The Ta~iseach 

recommends that the Governm0nt decide as recomrt ended by th8 

Inter-Departme.1tal Unit . 

6 . A related matter requi~ing an early decision is the extent of 

participation in detailed )lanning for the reception of 

refugees . The Department of Defence had pointed out that 

detailed planning for the reception of up to, say" 100,000 

refugees (which could become necessary if the situation in ·he 

North deteriorated seriously) ·would require the involvemePt 

of many more people than have been engaged in planning 

underta1 ... en to date . Nevertheless, having regArd t th-: 

need to pr~serve confidentiality and to avoid 

(.i) public disquiet about possible de~Jeloom nts in N-.r ~J. rtl 

IIeland, pat'ticularly JOV-J durin~ tre ~lU1! up 1:0 and 
en nven~ nq o t the Con·~·-.. tution al Co ven·l- ion, 

(?.) ~l2.sconceiver interpr(; ,tion of the preparations being 
1 ade, 

2. 

4 Speculation and publicity could arise from advance orders of 

stocks and equipment. However, this danger is outwei9~ed in 

importance by the cunsideration that if a large influx of 

refugees from Northern Ireland were to occur and find us 

manifestly unprepared, the Government would be subjected to 

considerable criticism, at a time when maintenance of its 

authot'ity and . .Jf support for its policies was of th':! highest 

importance, while the refugees could suffer great h rdship 

The m ney required might be made available from savings J.n the. 

Defence Estimate for 1975. However, this is not certain an] 

a Supplementary Estimate might be necessary. This could be 

introduced without indicating specifically the contingency for 

which the money was required. 

50 The stocks purchased would not be wasted if an influx of 

refugees did not occur as they could be used eventually by the 

Army, local authorities and health boards. Orders for the 

quantity of bliJnl'ets involved would represent a significant 

amount of business for the woollen mills which would h8lp to 

mitigate current employment difficulties. The Ta.iseach 

recommends that the Government decide as recommended by th 

Inter-Departme.ltal Unit. 

6. A related matter requi~ing an early decision is the extent of 

participation in detailed planning for the reception of 

refugees. The Department of Defence had pointed out that 

detailed planning for the reception of up to, say, 100,000 

refugees (which could become necessary ~f the situation in +he 

North deter10rated seriously) would require the involvement 

of many more people than have been engaged in planning 

underta~en to date. Nevertheless, ha ring regard to tb· .... 

need to preserve confidentiality and to avoid 

(1) public disquiet about possible develoom nts in N 1. "J. r 
Ireland, lJat'ticularly JOW during tt e lU!! up "to and 
c()nVeninL~ 0 f the Conf~ :., tut~onal COl ve ltion, 

(?) m~sconceiven interpr~ 1tion of the preparations being 
I ade, 



the Taoiseach suggests that the Department of Defence should 

continue to plan for the r<::ception of up to 100,000 refugees 

but the numoers involved in the planning should be 

restricted . 

7 . Preparation of_~s for treatment Qf casualties from 
Northern Irelsnd ~--

The report by tl e Inter-Departmental Unit summarise .. ~ outline 

plans for the treatment of casual ties from Northern I:- ~:.{ 1) 

which have been made by the Department of Health on the 

basis of very restricted consultations . Before any d~t Ji]s~ 

plans can be made ready , discuss1.ons with such ke·y interes ts 

as represerrtati ves of hospitals , health boards , doctors ancl 

pharmacists would be necessary . The Department of Healt 'l 

estimate that to prepare a fully detailed contingency plan 

would take up to a month but that preparations which wuuld 

ensure a reasonable service could be made within two weeks ol 

less . In relation to this matter also , the Unit adverted to 

the conflicting requirements of preparedness and 

confidentiality and recommend that the Department of Health 

ffiight consult , at their discretion, a strictly limited numbor 

of Chief Executive Officers of health boards (say , two or 

three) on the preparation , in strictest confidence, of m~del 

plans for their areas , to identify particularly the vari 1 u~ 

tasks that would have to be undertaken , with particula~ 

reference to administrative aspects , in the event of a largJ 

influx of casualties . The Taoiseach recommends that th~ 

Government approve this suggestion . He would not favour 

wider consult ~~ iori in rel ~tion to a matter so sensitive a . 

susceptible of misinterpretation. 

8. The Departments of Finan - e, Fo:::a.1~. Affairs , Defence, Justi~.e 

and Health have been consulted . 

had no observations~ 

Memorandum uS a resul-~ c ~ observations rna~ ._-: by the 1.10{)c.:~c7.~~ ,··.l · .. 
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the Taoiseach suggests that the Department of Defence should 

continue to plan for the rbception of up to 100,oon refugees 

but the numoers involved in the planning should be 

I estricted. 

7. Preparation of_~J~s for treatment Qf CaS4ql~~£Qill 
Northern Irelsnd 

The report by tl e Inter-Departmental Unit sunllllarise .. l outline 

plans for the treatment of casualties from Northern l::e '.u d 

which have been made by the Department of Health on the 

basis of very restricted consultations. Before any d~t.)iJ.E..d 

plans can be made ready, discusslons with such ke'Y interes~ s 

as representatives of hospitals , health boards, doctors arid 

pharmacists would be necessary_ The Department of Healt'l 

estimate that to prepare a fully detailed contingency plan 

would take up to a month out that preparations which would 

ensure a reasonable service could be made within two weeks Ol 

less. In relation to this matter also, the Unit adverted to 

the conflicting requirements of preparedness and 

confidentiality and recommend that the Department of Health 

might consult, at their discretion, a strictly limited numbG~ 

of Chief Executive Officers of health boards (say, two or 

three) on the preparation, in strictest confidence, of m~del 

plans for their areas, to identify particularly the vari~u~ 

tasks that would have to be undertaken, with particula~ 

reference to administrative aspects, in the event of a largJ 

influx of casualties. The Taoiseach recommends that th~ 

Govern~ent approve this suggestion. He would not favour 

wider consult ... ·Jion in rel:.tion to a matter so sensitive a A 

susceptible of misinterpretation. 

8. T e Departrlents of Finan' e, Fo=~~~; A,ffairs, Defence, Justi .. :e 

and Health have been consult d. 

had no observations~ 

Memorandum ~s a result c~ observations ma~G by the 
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• 
of Finane., Foreign ~ffairs a d Defence . The T.Jc pa rtmo r. ·. of 

Finance also oint out tl1 t c ccording to tl e Govc.::cn ... ent 

decision of 20th l\larch, 1975 it 'Nill b9 nec~ssdry f· r .1 eir 

~inist~r to glve his prior written personal ap~r~val to a y 

excess expenditure that rnay arise:) The D partment of 

Defence state that 

(1) 

( 2) 

it iS COnSidered i I practicable to 1lan effect~ ,j I r 

for the receotion of a very larCJe number of r..; ~.J c,· = .: 
vJithout involving County Managers , Chief J~~ c:'" 1J1 .. .:_,_, :' 

of tt.;al th boards and others who would have ke:·; ::c· .~.o:. 
to play; 

little advantage is seen in a ~ro~osal to c ter ~or 
20 , 000 refugees if it is co needed that therr., ls a 
possibjlity that up to 100 , 000 persons might seek 
s an c t 'a:: y in the St. ,3 t e • For t h is r e as on t h ~:l i 1 is t ·· 
for De fen: e is co nc er:1ed at the limitation on the ex: .- :. ·~ 
of the preoarations to be mada o He would be jn fav0~', 
instead , of asking fc'~ a Government di::,~ction i.~hol:L .. :r.· 
blankets , mattresses and food for 100 , 000 or 50)0 10 or 
20 , 000 refugees should be procured at costs respectivel'.: 
of ~1 , 220 , 000 or £61 ,000 or £244 , a)O . 

9 . The Taoiseach appreciates the concern of the Mi ister for 

Defence on the scale of advance purchase of stocks and 

equipment . Ho,vvever , he considers that apart fror. the 

financial aspects , any larger scale of purchases would be 

likely to give rise to undesirable speculation and , if it 

became known publicly , as would be all too likely, mjaht tc 

misconstrued in Northern Ireland , wit serious conscqu-..::1r L:S o.l 

the political pl~ne ana in Violence . e therefor 1 a~ 'teS ~0 

his recom110ndation that orders should be placed at this stA,..1 ':.' 

for supplies to cater for '~0 , 00') refugees ~ However:t e w.,, · c; 

pro"'·oce to keep tl e scal.J cf approved purchasGs 1nder 

continuous rev~ew . 

IJe cis ion sot illli 

10 The Taoiseach r~conmends that the Gcvar~ma. ~decide t~a::-

( l) the Df.;pa~~rne t. f D fenc·-: choUJ.I COlltir.ue t"" llan~ 
o ! 0 co lTldc: , ,l 1 .Jc '"'l , -I):_· tr . ·~ ·cepl i n of~ up +.o 
100 , OCO refu ec .).n tha·'-· ti1G nu~ 1 e• : f'-!..~ OI -.' :i.r-r, ::~rc 

. , . 11 1~;:.;/ .. t .. p an r. ..... n tJ s o u c u r s 1,2' l c e a c .... r ~ s s uJ · ; 
~. lj .. 

·' 
• 

of rin~nce, Foreign ~ffails and Defence . Tr e T.Jc pe; t mo l.~. 0 f 

Finance also oint out tlJ t according to tl e GOV..::c-:lDlent 

decision of :~oth ~:arch, 1975 it vi/ill be nec~ssary fOI' -Lheir 

I\1:nist ... r to giv _ his prior written personal apprJval t) ,~ Y 

excess expenditure that may arise~ The Department of 

Defence state that 

(1) it is considered i practicable to plan e.rfec~·t. l~r 
for tlle reception of a very larCJe number of r-.; 'Jell'., 

VJ i t h 0 ut in vo 1 v in 9 Co U nt y M a nag er s , Ch i e f L ~< C},. ' .. :'" "I r : ( 
of l '-:;01 th bOards and others v,ho would have kE:'/ .L UJ.'.::l:. 
to play; 

(2) little ad rantage is seen in a pror osal to cat·. r [or 
20 , 000 refugees if it is conceded that ther~ is a 
possibjlity that up to 100 , 000 persons might s'.:)ek 
sanct 'ay:y in the St.at·:: . For this rec.:son th ~:li list .... 
for Defence is concer:ied at the limitation on tl e e,(:.- :.': 
of the preparations to be made o He would be ~n faVJ~L~ 
instead , of as king fc':c a Government dir ctio n \·;110 t:l ... 1' 

blankets , mattresses and food for 100 , 000 or 50~O 0 or 
20 , 000 refugees should be procured at costs respectivel",: 
of (~1 , 220 , 000 or £610, 00 or £244 , 000 . 

9 . The Taoiseach appreciates the concern of the ~inister for 

Defence 0 the scale of advance pure' ase of stocks ana 

equipment . Ho\vever , he considers that a art frow the 

financial aspects , any larger scale of purchases would be 

likely to give rise to unde irable speculation and , if it 

became known publicly , as would be all too likely, might ~e 

misconstrued in Northern Ireland , wit serious conseqll8:JI ~s 0.\ 

the political plDne and in violence . e there for J 3(~ 1 L es ~Lo 

his recomrn_.ndation that orders should be pI.: ced at this stA""I-_' 

for supplies to cater for '~O , OOO refugees " Howeve~ he W~: d 

pro --'ose to kt::ep tl e scal:; of approv ed purchases lnder 

continuous rev~ew . 

ne c is io n so l!9b,t 

10. T e Taoiseach l'eCom:ilends that th Gcver, 112. -:: decide t a::-

(1) the D'-:p3~~mer t. o:~ D f~nc"-~ shouJ., corltiL~e t Ilan $ 

on a (,0 t --ldc;.-; :1. \.1 ..... c 1-5 7 f):...· t .. ·c .t' ... er_,t i:-.n of uo t.o 
100 , (X'O refugee _),[10. tl at tl.e n\.l~p1 't' ,.. 1 1 '1 

p' ann~ nLJ S ould b
i

...; /r_si.~'icted 



(2) 

(3) 

5. 

advance orders for suff. c · ent supplies ana e 1u· pment s.10UJ. 
be placed to cater for up to 20,000 refu~'?ec:j 1: suCl1 
a way as to minimise knowledge of the orders - the 

stocks to be reviGwed annually by the Department of 
Defenc..e. in consultation with the Inter-D .. ::);'rtmental 
LTn it, to ~scertain if the situation in Hor-l:her 1 
Ireland permits of their use for other purposes; 

the Jepart~nent of Health be authorised to consult, 
at ~heir discretion, a strictly limited number of 
Chief Ex cutive Officers of he·lth boards on the 
preparation, in the ~trictest confidence, of model 
plans for their areas, to identJ.fy particulaJ..ly the 
various tasks that rJould have to be undertaken, with 
particular reference to administrative aspects, in the 
event of a large irflux of casualties from Northern 
Ireland . 

5. 

(2) advance orders fo:' suff: c: nt suppli s ana e,_ u: pIne t 5:1 l.J"~] 
b " olaced to cater for u to 20,000 re u~per~ II SlAC11 

a w~y as to minimise kno fledge 0 f the orders - the 
stOC'5 to b T8vie ed annually by the Departme t G':'" 

De f E: n (. e. in cons u 1 tat ion wit h the In t '-' r - D,,: " ) ;' rt 11 I , n t a.1 
LTn it, to "'scertain if the si tUJtion in IJor-shl::t'.l 
Ireland permits of t eir use for otheI purpoc es; 

(3) the Jepartoent of Health be authorised to consult f 

at -t!!c:i.r discretion , a strictly limited number. of 
Chief ~x ~ cutive Officers of he"lth ards on t.e 
prGparation , in the - trictest confidence, of rodel 
plans fo their area", to identlfy particularly the 
various tasks that rJ()uld hav e to be undertaker, with 
parttcular referenc. to administrative aspects, in the 
event of a lcrge irflux of casualties from ~ortherl1 
Ireland. 



__ .. __ , _ ___ _ __........------
I SECRE~T 

INTER-DEPARTMENTAL UNIT ON NOR'rHERN IRElAND 

ReporL on relief of distress. 

Background. 

1. The Government decided, on 18th July 1974, that the Unit should 

undertake a number of further studies on Northern Ireland . These studies 

ars now substantially completed and will be submitted shortly. These 

studies indicated that any population movement that might occur as a result 

of an adverse evolution of the political situation in Northern Ireland, could 

be substantial. Accordingly, it was considered necessary to review 

existing plans for the reception of refugees and to initiate plans for the . 
treatment of casualties who might enter this part of the country from 

Northern Ireland. Detailed studies were undertaken by the Departnlents 

of Defence and Health . These are attached as Annexes 1 and 2. 

Arrangements for reception of refugees from Northern Ireland. 

2. In suggesting planning assumptions for Annex 1, we were a\vare of the 

attitude now taken by members of the minority community that, in the event 

of an emergency situation, they would "stay put". Nevertheless, we felt 

that it would be prudent to make plans for two situations:-

(1) where 10, 000 refugees came 

(2) where 100, 000 refugees came. 

rrhe first of these assumptions is based on peak numbers which have come 

in the past. The second assumes the existence of a rDuch gra ,,er situation 

than anything previously experienced. (It has been suggested elsewhere 

that, in a doomsday situation, the number of refugees could reach 250) 000. J 

There are about 200, 000 Catholics in the Belfast area alone - surrounded in 

their immediate vicinity, by more than twice that nurnber of Protestants -

who could be at risk, on this assumption. Plans are required to deal, in 

relation to refugees, with 

(1) shelter, (2) food, bedding, etc., 

(3) legislative pro iisions , and (4) health care. 

Shelter, Food, Bedding·, etc. 

3. Annex 1 i.ndicates that 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

properties have been identified throug·hout the country which could 
provide accommodation for 99 , 000 persons, 13,850 immediately 
and the balance on succeeding· days; 

plans have been made or are in hands for transit and reception 
arrangements, inclu ing Lhe use of the holiday camp at Mosney, 
Co. Meath (capacity 6, 000 t a time), as a major reception and 
transit centre ; 

100, OOC. refuge8s could be carri.ed by train from Belfast in four 
day· (of f;urnrne · - light), i.f ihe trains could run safely; 

, 

~-----.. 

I SECRET 

INTER-DEPARTME:NTAL UNIT ON NORrrHERN IRELAND 

Report on relief of distress . 

Background. 

1. The Government decided, on 18th July 1974, that the Unit should 

undertake a number of further studies on Northern Ireland. These studies 

are now substantially completed and will be submitted shortly. These 

studies indicated that any population movement that might occur as a result 

of an adverse evolution of the political situation in Northern Ireland, could 

be substantial. Accordingly, it was considered necessary to review 

existing plans for the reception of refugees and to initiate plans for the 

treatment of casualties who might enter this part of the country from 

Northern Ireland. Detailed studies were undertaken by the Departn~ents 

of Defence and Health . These are attached as ,Annexes 1 and 2. 

Arrangements for reception of refugees from Northern Ireland. 

2. In suggesting planning ass umptions for Annex 1, we 'were a\Vare of the 

attitude now taken by members of the minority community that, in the event 

of an emergency situation, they would Ilstay put IT. Nevertheless, we felt 

that it would be prudent to make plans for two situations:-

(1) where 10,000 refugees came 

(2) where 100, 000 refugees came. 

The first of these assumptions is based on peak numbers which have come 

in the past. The second assumes the existence of a rnuch gra lJer situation 

than anything previously experienced. (It has been suggested elsewhere 

that, in a doomsday situation, the number of refug-ees cou.ld reach 250~ 000. ) 

There are about 200, 000 Catholics in the Belfast area alone - surrounded in 

their immediate vicinity, by more than twice that nurnber of Protestants -

who could be at risk, on this assumption. Plans are required to deal, in 

relation to refugees, with 

(1) shelter, (2) food, bedding, etc., 

(3) legislative pro iisions, and (4) health care. 

Shelter, Food, Bedding, etc. 

3. Annex 1 indicates that 

(1) properties have been identified throughout the country which could 
provide accommodalion for 99,000 persons, 13,850 immediately 
and the balance on succeeding days; 

(2) plans ha ve been made or are in hands for transit and reception 
arrangements, including the use of the holiday camp at Mosney, 
Co. Meath (capacity 6, 000 at a time), as a major reception and 
transit centre; 

(3) 100,OGe refug'e8s could be carri.ed by train from Belfast in four 
day I (c ' f;urnmC;' d 1ight), i.f the trains could run safely; 



- 2 -
7 

(4) at least 10, 000 currently active Civil Defence volunteers vJould be 
available for re~eption; in addition Red Cross and local authoritv 
personnel would be available, as well as probably, currently .. 
inactive Civil Defence personnel and members of voluntary organis-
ations; a larg·e number of people have been trained in refugee I 
handling. 

4. The Annex also indic~tes that a preliminary outlay on stocks of various 

necessities has to be considored if the State is to be ready to deal with up to 

100,000 refugees. This is because it could, for example, take many mont1--

to obtain from manufacturers the stocks of blankets needed to cater fo.c 

substantial numbers of refugees. Obviously this sort of delay could not be 

contemplated in an emerg·ency. The· Annex indicates that -

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

·very limited 
to bring· existing/stocks of bedding· to levels necessary to cater for 
50, 000 refug·ees in the ratio 2 children to every adult would require 
purchases which if n1ade now throug·h local authorities would cost 
about £600, 000; 

food stocks would be required to be ready for use in transit centres· 
advance purchase of the necessary quantities now would cost over I 

£s,ooo; 1 

advance expenditure on other supplies and equipment would not be 
necessary, except possibly to a very limited extent; 

enquiries are continuing discreetly in regard to the likely availabili(,: 
from merchant stocks, of additional bedding· and food which could be 
called on if it became necessary to cater for 100, 000 rather than 
50, 000 refugees; 

while it is not possible to quantify the cost of the personnel needed 
to conduct an operation of the necessary magnitude - this \vould 
include such items as compensation of Civil Defence volunteers for 
loss of wag·es - this cost could be substantial. 

It may also be necessary to secure the use of additional premises for the 

storage of advance stocks purcha~ed if these were on the scale referred to 

above. 

5. The Department of Defence considers that advance purchases of stocks 

and equipment sufficient to cater for up to 10, 000 refugees could be made 

without giving rise to speculation about the purpose of the purchases. It 

also points out that detailed planning for the reception of up to 100, 000 

refugees would require the involvement of many more people than have been 

engaged in planning· undertaken to date. Finally, it stresses that its 

preparations for the provision of accoinmodation, bedding, food, etc., 

are sufficient only to cope with the first weeks of a refug·ee situation and 

that much more would then require to be done, by other agencies, for ihe 

longer-term handling of the problem. 

- 2 -
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(4) at least 10, 000 curr ently active Civil Defence volunteers VJould be 
available for r eception; in a ddition Red Cr oss and loca l authority 
personnel would be available, as well as pro ba bly, cur r ently .. 
inactive Civil Defence personnel and members of volunta r y organis 
ations; a larg'e number of people have been trained in refugee 
handling. 

4. The Annex also indic~tes that a preliminary outlay on stocks of various 

necessities has to be considered if the State is to be ready to deal with up to 

100,000 refugees. This is because it could, for example, take many mont:_c: 

to obtain from manufacturers the stocks of blankets needed to cater faT 

substantial numbers of refug'ees. Obviously this sort of delay could not be 

contemplated in an emergency. The· Annex indicates that -

(1 ) 
'very limited 

to bring existing/stocks of bedding to levels necessary to cater for 
50, 000 refugees in the ratio 2 children to every adult would r equire 
purchases which if n1ade now throug'h local authorities would cost 
about £600, 000; 

(2 ) food stocks would be required to be ready for use in transit centres· 
advance purchase of the necessary quantities now would cost over I 

£8,000; 1 

(3 ) advance expenditure on other supplies and equipment would not be 
necessary, except possibly to a very limited extent; 

(4) enquiries are continuing discreetly in regard to the likely availabili l, 1 

from merchant stocks, of additional bedding and food which could be 
called on if it became necessary to cater for 100, 000 rather than 

(5) 

50, 000 refugees; 

while it is not possible to quantify the cost of the personnel needed 
to conduct an operation of the necessary magnitude - this \vould 
include such items as compensation of Civil Defence volunteers for 
loss of wag'es - this cost could be substantial. 

It may also be necessary to secure the use of additional premises for the 

storage of advance stocks purcha~ed if these were on the scale referred to 
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6. We are concerned about the possible speculation and publicit r that 

might arise from advance orders of stocks and equipment and frorD the 

initiation of more detailed plans for the reception of refugees. On the 

other hand, we wish to point out that if a large influx were in fact to occur 

and find the authorities here manifestly unprepared, the Government would 

be subjected to considerable criticism while the refugees could suffer great 

hardship. Existing stocks of bedding are sufficient for only about 500 

refugees. We therefore recommend that advance purchases should be made. j 

as discreetly as possible, of sufficient supplies and equipment to cater, 

with existing stocks, for up to 20, 000 refugees, at an estimated cost of 

£240, 000. We consider that the placing of orders on this scale would not 

lead to any significant degree of speculation. The position could be kept 

under review in the light of the e ;elution of the situation in Northern Ire lane., 

The money required could be made available without any need to introduce 

a special Supplementary Estimate solely for the purchase of these stocks 

and even without a separate subhead for the purpose. It may be possible 

to find part of it through savings on the Defence Estin1ate for 1975 and even 

if a Supplementary Estimate is required, the amount needed can be sought 

under such subheads as "provisions", "clothing and equipment'', "general 

stores", "barrack services", and "civil defence". The stocks purchased 

would not be wasted if, in the event, an influx of refugees does not occur in 

that they could be used eventually by the army, local authorities and health 

boards. 

7. Two international bodies have functions in relation to refugee situati.oc:..J 

viz. the International Committee of the Red Cross (ICRC) \Vhich is a non

governmental organisation and the United Nations High Commission for 

Refugees (UNHCR) which is an integral part of the United Nations. Inforn ... a-

enquiries are being made with regard to the possible role of the ICRC in a 

refugee situation here but in advance of more detailed information it is 

thought possible that the ICRC would respond favourabl to a request for 

assistance from the Government in a situation where our own resources were 

inadequate. The UNHCR, at the request of the Secretary-General of the 

United Nations, could also provide assistance in the situation envisaged. 

However, the UNHCR could take several weeks to become fully 

operational and even then its main role would be one of co-ordination. 

In the Cyprus operation, the UNHCR held co-ordination meeting·s of all the 

relief organisations on a weekly basis in Geneva and on the ground in 

Nicosia so that there was no overlapping. Within four to fi r;e weeks of the 

crisis in Cyprus UNHCR supplied 54, 000 blankets through UNICEF and put 

on order 2, 500 tents and 40, 000 camp beds. The initial brunt of any 
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crisis would however have to be taken by the ICRC with UNHCR providing· 

the co-ordination and eventually, as in Cyprus, the ICRC would be phased 

out and UNHCR would take over the ong·oing problems. UNHCR has 

limited financial resources at its disposal but generally raises money 

. through appeals. Its total budg·et for 1974 was approximately 8 million 

dollars, a large proportion of which was already committed to various 

ong·oing projects. Again taking· Cyprus as an example (226, 000 refug·ees 

were involved) the UJ>JHCR launched a 22 million dollar Humanitarian 

Assistance Scheme and was able, within the first four weeks, to channel 

10 million dollarl s in aid through the ICRC. Assistance could therefore 

be obtained from UNHCR but the levei and value of such assistance would 

depend on the magnitude of the problem facing us. 

Legislative provisions 

8. On 15th June, 1973, the Government gave the Minister for Defence 

authority to have the Defence (Care of Displaced Persons) Bill drafted on 

the lines of a general scherne submitted to tho Government at that time. 

This Bill deals with measures considered necessary to cater for Northern 

refugees . Specifically, it provides for 

(a) the imposition on local authorities of the duty of providing· for the 
accommodation, maintenance and welfare of Northern refugees 
(and on health boards of assisting local authorities in this rnatter) 
and 

(b) powers for the temporary, compulsory acquisition of all types of 
property to accommodate such refugees . 

The Bill has been white printed. 

9. The National Security Order 19-- is also relevant . If made, this 

Order vJould give the Government all the powers they are likely to require 

in the early stag·es of an emerg·ency. These include powers to requisitio~--

goods and vehicles, to direct any person who is not a member of the Defen~ 

Forces to perform non-military duties , and to take possession of land and 

buildings . However, the Order could not be made in advance of enactmeE: 

of the National Security Bill 19 -- . This Bill, which has been white 

printed, was approved by the Government in 1962 as part of the preparatior.~::> 

then being made for a national emergency arising· from international events. 
·' 

The draft legislation is at present being reviewed in the Department of tho 

Taoiseach to ensure its full suitability for situations which could arise fron: 

developments in Northern Ireland. 
I A 
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·Health care. 

10. As indicated in Annex 2, about 1, 000 seriously injured persons 

requiring· surgical intervention within four weeks was adopted as a planning 

guide and it was assumed that their treatment mi~ht be divided as follows:-

Northern Ireland hospitals 400 

5 Border area hospitals 200 

5 Dublin hospitals 400 

These fig·ures do not include the dying, persons with minor injuries, 

psychiatric, medical or obstetric cases, or persons with broken arms or 

legs who \VOUld be referred for treatment in other hospitals. The Annex 

indicates that the ten selected hospitals could cope with this workload 

subject to prior arrang·en1ents being· made. It is not corn ide red that any 

special steps need be taken now to build up stocks of medical requisities. 

The estimated expenditure involved in providing hospital services for 600 

surgical casualties is about £185, 000. 

11. These outline plans have been made on the basis of very restricted 

consultations. Before any detailed plan can be made ready, discussions 

with such key interests as representatives of hospitals, health boards, 

doctors and pharmacists would be necessary. The Department of Health 

estimate that to prepare a fully detailed contingency plan would take up to 

a month but that preparations which would ensure a reasonable service 

could be made within two weeks or less. We consider that while there 

would probably be reasonable notice of the conting·ency in question, the 

Government would be subject to criticism, if there were a larg·e influx of 

casualties from Northern Ireland, and they were found to be without 

detailed plans. On the other hand, we are conscious that the involvement 

of a larger number of people in planning, especially perso~nel in Border 

hospitals, as would be required, could give rise to leaks of information 

which would be miscontrued anfa~eserious adverse consequences on the 

political plane and in provoking sectarian violence . 

12 . Faced with these conflicting considerations, we recommend that the 

Department of Health should be authorised to consult, at their discretion, 

a strictly limited number of Chief Executive Officers of 1-Iealth Boards on 

the preparation: in the strictest confidence, of model plans for their areas, 

to identify particularly the various tasks that would have to be lllldertaken, 

with particular referenc i to administrative aspects, in the event of a 

larg·e influx of casualties .. 
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13. Health care for an additionallO, 000 persons would not precent any 

problem provided they were not all concentrated in one limited area outside 1 

Dublin. Existing· services could also provide for the normal health needs 

of an additionallOO, 000 persons if they were dispersed throug·hout tpe 

country. The cost of providing· health services for an additional 10, 000 

persons would, pro rata to the cost of providing these services for our 

existing population, be approximately £600, 000. 

Supplies to distressed Catholic communities in breakdown situation. 

14. The Government also decided,· on 18th October, 1974, that the Unit 

should investigate and report on the planning· arrang·ements that might be 

made for the furnishing of supplies to isolated Catholic communities in the 

event of a total breakdown and failure by the British authorities to provide 

essential services. Since this decision, c~ntact has been maintained, 

throug·h the Department of Foreig·n Affairs, with the Director of the Down I 

and Connor Relief Advisory Service (DACRAS) . P._s in the initial contacts 

no indication has been given that material :tssistance in the North or 

finance will be available from the Government here in the event of an 

emerg·ency situation. The understanding has been that the relief organis-

ations will fulfil their own requirements but that the authorities here have 1 

plans made to deal with any larg·e influx of refugees into the State and will 

also advise the relief organisations on equipment that may be useful in an 

emergency situation and on where supplies can be obtained. 

15 . Only in the diocese of Down and Connor have worthwhile preparations 

been made for an emergency situation and these are largely confined to 

greater Belfast. \Nithin this area, quantities of food and 
of 

supplies 1 bottled gas, bedding and other materials have been stockpiled 

by parochial committees, controlled by the parish priests 
1

under the overall 

direction of DACRAS . Negotiations have taken place with the Northern 

Ireland Department of Health and Social Services, as a result of which the 

Department has transferred some of its stores into DACRAS custody. 

It is understood that the Department has m8'.de preparations to deal with an 

emerg·ency for up to five days after which, in its view, it would be a 

national problem . Meeting-s have been heid between the organisation, 

the Chief Constable of the R .. U. C. and the General Officer Commanding· 

the British Army in Northern Ireland . Plans are being made for move-

ment of Catholics likely to be at risk into safer areas and the security 

forces are aware that such plans are in hands . To date, the relief 

service has not suffered interference from tt:he IRA or others althoug·h it i.s 
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known that the IRA is aware of the transfer of official stores to the service. 

Attempts are being made by the diocesan authorities to initiate contingency 

preparations in the rural areas of Down and Connor. Little 0r nothing· 

appears to have been done up to the present in other Northern dioceses. 

16. Generally, the position is that the Catholic commun1ty in Belfast is nov; 

in a . better position than in the past to face up to pressure whether of a 

violent or an "industrial 11 character. Nevertheless, it remains vulnerable 

to industrial action or blockade by the majority community. In some areas l 
outside Belfast where feelings have run hig·h in the past and again during· the 

recent "Troubles" and where little preparation has been done Catholic commur . 

ities are also vulnerable. ! 

1'7 . The Unit considered the question of furnishing· supplies to distressed 

Catholics against the above background. The preparations 

being· made by the Catholic Church authorities in the North indicate that the 

members of the minority community in the North.seem willing· to act in 

accordance with their expressed intention to ''stay put u in an emergency. F8:::-

obvious reasons, this attitude should be encouraged. 

18 . We also considered whether if a total breakdown occurred in the North 

and the British failed, despite pressure by the Government here, to discharge 

their responsibilities, relief cou.ld be furnished throug·h the conveyance of 

supplies to areas deep in the North or to points on the border where they coulc 

be collected by mem.bers of the minority community. We believe that in this 
I 

situation it is virtually certain that minority areas would come under the cont~c 

of the IRA - Provisional or Official or maybe both - and that any supplies from 

here to the North would almosi certainly come under IRA control, or fall into 

the hands of Protestant para-n1ilitary groups . In these circumstances, it 

would be the para- military groups who would organise and ope-rate relief and 

the reality of the situation would be that Government action here to provide 

supplies would in effect mean supplying these groups - unless the supplies 

were protected by the I:cish. army. The i mplications of trying to p·rovide 

this type of pr otection inside Northern Ireland would be extremely serious. . 

Any Government action to provide relief supplies for the minority would be 

regarded by the l~~~ists as inte~~ention i.n .~he affairs of the North (even if it 

were possible to channel the relief t~roug'h an agency like the Red Cross) . and 

if accompanied by or associated with military action, vJould certainly be 

regarded as an act of war . 
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19. No obvious strategy sug·gests itself to get around the problem of 

providing· relief to minority areas in Northern Ireland, short of outright 

military intervention to ensure protection of supplies and supply routes. 

(Areas near the border do not require any special provision - they have 

comparatively easy access to the South.) 

Conclusion 

20. This report is concerned with preparations for an eventuality that 

may never arise and, indeed, which Government policy aims to avoid. 

It is recognised that if it becarne known ·publicly that such preparations \vere 

being made, adverse consequences could follow. However, we consider 

that this dang·er is outweighed in importance by the consideration that if a 

large influx of refugees from Northern Ireland were to occur and find us 

manifestly unprepared, the Government would be subjected to considerable 

criticism, at a time when the maintenance of its authority and of support for 

its policies was of the highest importance, while the refugees themselves 

could suffer great hardship. ~Je believe that i.mplernentation of the recom-

mendationswe have made as to action which should be taken now would 

constitute an appropriate, balanced response to the needs of the situation. 

We propose to keep under continuous review the extent of preparations to 

be made, in the light of developments in Northern Ireland. 

Signed: 

D. Nally 

S,. Donlon 

tf-A...1. Donnelly . 

F. O'Donohue 
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t-Thich covlcl arise in dealinG ~Tith an infJ. ux of I'cfu~:e2s · 

lart;or scale th~n anythin .. s uhich has been e/:p~::cic:r1cc:l in 

the 1969 - 1973 period. 

are ncccc:J:.:.rily conjectur8.l and the b:')8t 

optimistic) e:;tirr1ate 1·1hich can be at"toi:l·~ted is tho.t t~1e 
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avail~ble fro~ northern Irela~d ~ourc~s is that th~ 
• 

C:i thol :.·8 

au.thori ties tl1c.re are ~.:;ccking to deal ~Tith· nj_nor~~ ty 

co~nunity di3~re~s from th~ir ou~ r2source3 of ca~er~~l ana 
~ 

manpo~·l'cr rather tho.n to -plan for evacu3.tion to tbr~ ~~o~·,~-~bJ.ic 

but it is reco£,;nised that a ni tua tion of nuch er8.vi ty co·u~; :i 

a.rise that larGe ~umb2rs mi~ht feel that fli~ht to the r;outh 

wan t~cir only hope of 
-, , ~ L. 
~Cl..LVD.ul011. 

-
2. It is to be expected .that the n:overr.cnt of 1;.n -'co lCO,OCO 

people i:J"CUld Yl8CC3Sarily be spread over :-;o!7Je days 3.nd t!:at thi3 

.-rould give time, after the first irr:l_:>act hnd been a.b0vY~Jcd, to 

build up the 2.vaila bility of Cl.ccommoda tion, beddir.:~~ J food etc 

to the level needed to provide for the full exodua. The 

measur0s p1anne~ in 1972 and 1973 (to cater for nm1bers in the 

9,000 to 50,000 range) provide a basis on ~~1ich t0 plan t~0 

more e:x:tensi,.re arran~ements rcqu_ircd f.or any la:rc:er r1o-.;err.ent 

· of·disp1acc0 persons. 

' I 

ANNEX I 
f 

!\:O:=tT:;~ ·'r::: ~r1-:I. .\~~I) D ~ ... :'TT/,., .... .... r'7,:( 
.~ '. '_ ' '_+ . ; : J. ----_ ... --..---_ .. _----_ ... 

I I :t~~ C ~ ~: ~ .. '~ '~~~': ~~ _._ .. __ . 

. 1. This rnei.Jornnc1v-l":l is an attert).pt to ident~:['~r the ! ,x'oolG:-.:J 

which cOlilc1 a.rise in dealinG ~lith an influx of l"cfu~~e2.s . 

la!'t,:';or ;Jcale th~n anytl1in,S uhich has been e):p~:,CiC:'lC8i in 

tn' e lq:.: 9 - "_C)7-t') 7"\cr l· 0 '''' ., ..J .,/ l' _l • 

are ncccc:J:lrily conjectur8.1 and t118 b:)st 

optimistic) 83tirflate uhich can be at.l~ei:l )ted is tl10.t -G21e 

. ·r-o+'a.1 l'S unll' 1::e1! to 0"'"", D-,"'d If,\O ('CO '. Ift11C l' "",.J"l:";1""""1' -i-; 0"" ... ... - - v '-' ......... ~ ... .., \....' ... . • ... • ''':' 1...1, \... J.' :' I J ~ , -

#-

ava:i.lable frol~ ITortl1ern Irela~d 'sources is that th:~ Ca thol:_'c 

authorities tl1CT'e are ~;cckinG to deal ~Tit}r 'nj_nori ty 

co~nunity di8tre~s from th~ir ou~ r~source3 of ca~er~~l und 
-

manpo~lcr rather th:tn to 'Plan for evacu3.tioyJ. to tll(~ ~e~-,';_bJ.ic 

but 'it is recoGnised that a situation of 8uch eravity cou~i 

a ,rise th9.t larGe l1umb8rs mi~ht feel that fli~ht to the ~outh 

wan t~cir only hope of " , - L· 
sa..L "fIn lIlOl1 . 

2 . It is to be expected . that the rr~ovelT.cnt of 1lTI tu lCO,OCO 

people i.-[Quld neco3sarily be spread over :-~O!T!e days 3.nd t!:at 

w.Tould give time, after the first in:~act hn.d been a.1.;30y~')cd , to 

build up the 2.vailability of 8.ccommodation , bE:ddir':~~.Ifood 81,C 

to the level needed to provide for the full exodus . The 

measures planned. in 1972 and 1973 (to ca te:!:' for nur.1bers in the 

9 , 000 to 50 , 000 range) provide a basis on ~~lich to plan the 

more extensi've arran,38!!18nts rcqu_ircd f.or any larE(~r tlO-v-err.ent 

, of'displaqc~ persons. 

3. SOUTC.?S of 

The!"0 i.:.; SOfJZ d.o·'~u~:c:::lt~ .... ti,on 
~ 

----- ----.~ 
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ments arc a tot~.llly t~nf3ui tabJ'"'c ho~1:lline. . Eeither 

does there appear to be anythin~ or value to be learn3d 

from a consideration of the unhappy pli~ht of the rcfu~ees 

made hemP-lees after the Pakistan - Ban0lenash \·:ar. 

Information is beine so·o.e-ht a·bout the handline o:f the 

refucec pro1Jlcm in Cyprus and any helpful materi3.l forth-

comine will be studied to see how far it can be of assistLnce 

in den.ling Hi th the difficulties 1-1hich rnight arir:ic ·in th_;_s 

country. Reference h8.[~ also been made to p11bl.ished :r..ntcri8..l 

about Civil Defence p1ans ~n other· count:r:lcs to 8.CCor-:r.:o:1ato 
........... . . ~ 

laree numbers of the civilian DOpulation ~~lo . mi~ht 

have to be evacuated fror~ their hornes i·n a uar sit1J.ation 
~ 

-and this information ha~ been taten into acco~nt in so far 

as it has any validity of application to a refugee problem 

here. 

'. ,• 
. II PH~~VIOUS EX?3RI3!T8E 

4. Continuing ten3ion and the recurrin3 p~tte~n of events in 

}Torthern Ire1an:1. from 1969 on,..rar:ls sho .. ·red t~at · a refu.:.:ee crl~~- : 

could develop 1·1i th little or no vTarning ~ the most Jikely 

time bein& the months of July and A,;eust or on an occ3.sj~on 

coinciding with the announcement of measures unacceptable 

to the extremi3ts of either cornrnunity in the a:rea. It 

was felt that if provision could be nade to cope with a 

sudden infllL~ du.rin[S the first ~4 - hour critical period it 

would provide an opportunity in which to assess the likely 

magnitu::le of the problen and to activate, o:n a cou:'1try-

vTide basis, additional ::tcasures for the provision of s·l~ch 

accon~~o~ln tion ::io mi.'"':h lJ be reouired. - ... 

-
i.t 1·788 belicvc~cl that tr~e majority of rc.fv~;ce~:; v!O'\.~.J.d. C07":10 

. .At'_ 
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mcnts arc a totally l..alGui i~l bJ-c hO~1~11in8. 1:e ither 

does there appear to be anythin~ of value to be learnad 

. t .. 
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from a consideration of the unhappy pli~ht of the refu~ces 

made hemp-lcGs after the Pakistan - Ban-slectash \'lur. 

Information is beine sO'u~ht a'bout the handlinG of the 

refu6ce ~roblcm in Cyprus and any helpful material forth-

comine will be studied to see how far it can be of assistLnce 
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country. Reference h8.s also been made to publ.is}led :nntcri8.1 

about Oivil Defence p:Lans ~n other· count:rlc3 to acco~r.:o;lato 
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large numb8rs of the civilian ]}op1..l1ntion H110' r!.i~;h~ 

have to be evacuated fror~ their hOInGS i·n a ,':rar sit1J.ation 
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-~nd this information han been taken into acco~nt in so far 

as it has any validity of application to a refugee problem 

here. 
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· II PH~~VIOU;,j EX?~RI31Tc!E 

4. Continuing ten~~ion and the recurrin3 p8.tte:rn of events in 

}Torthern Ire]an:l from 1969 on1;rar1s sho·'Ted that' a refu.2ee crl:.::~. 

could develop "lith little or no vlarning~ the most likely 

time bein& the months of July and A'J8Ust or on an occasj.on !l 

co~nciding with the announcement of measures unacce~table 

to the extremi3ts of either community in the area. It 

was felt that if provision could be cade to cope with a 

sudden infl1L~ du.rin[S tIle first ~4 - hour cri tical period 1.·C 

would provide an opportunity in which to assess the likely 

magni tu::le of the problen and to activate, on a cou:'1try-

vTide basis, c:d<1i tional ~:-:.cn.Sll.reS for the provision of such 

accoM~61ntion ~G ~i~h~ be reouired. _ .L. 

. 
i't 'd88 belicveJu that t1~e majority of rcfu!;ccr:i v!o'\.~J d. CO~:1C 
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tf.:.~tt fe··Tcr. nu~i~bers Hovlcl a ·ctc1:~ ~1t to traYcl fror~ ~c} :J"2..st 

b d t 118 ,....,1 "er rr.n~-nn 0--~ ny]'_t "\....~l· nrr_.- 1l'T ral'l. :f T03. ' • ;"'.)<. l. : .. c; -~. _ _ ..., - v~-- ~'0 . LJ ClE ·.·. 

po:int eel out that the ro.il':."a~t J.j_ne from Del fo.st to the 

Border rnno tbroun;h pi·e.-J.ominantly na tion8.list area::> ~ .. rith 

di;>loma ti.c c~·J8.nnel3 to have t!le vuln~~ra bJ.c portio!l of 

tho line protecteQ by the Northern sec~rity force~ d~rin: 

the period of a refucee emer::ency. The necessity for s'?.e;)1 

action did not in fact ari~e in th-e ... 1969 to 1973 ~Y~riod 
' ._ . ., . ._ . 

1\fh.en numb~rs of people r~ade their ·,_:ray . sou{;h~~ as 

fic;ures shou:-

1969 
1970 

1971 
1972 4 

, .• . 
1973 
1974 

~, 

Peak · 11oldj_n~~~ fi ~ure 

fo1· c.ny one d.ay. 

'720 

1, 5 58 

.5 ,409 
5,400 

. 400 

nil 

. 
t 'rl~ ·~-:·oll·c· -1'~ ·1• ·--

- - - .J.t .... ·u 

(Hote: In 1972 the total over the period from 11 Ju.ly to. 

22 Sertembcr w2s 9,800) 

The 5rcat ma~ority of the refueees in this period did in 

fact come from Belfa~t. 

6. Plans· made in 1972 provide·d for the acco~·:; .. :oda tion of up to 

50,000 refusecs (see Appendix A) and the problem of 

transport for such nur;ibers had been exanined in dc..lcail ::i th 

CIE Operations Section. They were as~cd ho~ lon~ it would 

take to convc~ by rail, up to 50,000 pnople out o~ Belr~st 

. , . ..... 
novcn thotr;::tnd r·:~fDr;r;.:;s '"cou1cl be r.:ovr~a.. nix to '3y 

/ 
/ -~~-~.--
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from east of the B8.T~n, e:q:;~ci:1J.ly frcE l}:?l:~lSt, 8.nd. 

b d t 118 ""'1 ~er rr, n~Y\~ 0 -_:-' O"'~J·- t \.....t:'Il· n0".,.', 1)'T ral·l. y roa, .. 0e, 1 . l •.• ' ... . _v ,s__ _ :.J'0 - lJ CI~ .... 

potntccl ouJu that the r8. il':7a~t line from Del f8.st to the 

the exception of a tl .. reJ "re r;'lilc stretch near Port(lC~. o~ ·:n 

di,lomati.c c~·18.nne13 to have t~e vuln8rnb1c portio!1 of 

the line protecteQ by the Northern sec~ritJ forcc~ d~ri~: 

the period of a refucee emer~ency. The necessity for S~~~l 

action did not in fact ari~e in the '""1969 to 1973 ~)3riod 
, ....... " . . 

1~b.en nurnb8Y's of people made their ·1JUY . sou{;h\ as 

fiGures ShO\"l:-

1969 
1970 
1971 
1972 J 

, ~ . 
1973 
1974 

~, 

Pe"'ak 1101din~~~ fi ~ure 

fOl' c.ny one d.ay. 

'720 

1,5 58 
.5,409 
5,400 
,400 

nil 

I> 

the i'olJo~;in3 

(}\Tote: In 1972 the total o'rer the period from 11 Jll1y to . 

22 Sertembcr W3S 9,800) 

The ercat ma~ority of the refu8ees in this period did in 

fact come from Belfaet. 

6. Plans· made in 1972 provided for the acco~'~":oda tion of up to 

50,000 refusecs (sce Appendix A) and the problem of 

transport for such 7lu1Y!bers had been exanined in dc .Jc2.il ~:i th 

eIE Operations Section. They were as~cd ho~ long it would 

take to convc~ by rail, up to 50,000 pnople out of BGl;~st 

Dix to 
" , .. ., 

Doven thov'j:: 1.~1d l"~~f\JGr;,:;s ~c6uld to r.~ovr~Q. 
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r nc1cnlo .. rJ· '1 -- r•ollJ. n,.. ,...toclr ,..,'Y'rl C1~ l"'tail"in _,-_., the Val' J~ o :.· ~ '-' (,....:;.. ..!:) _ ,j ~ • ·~·· • . L.) ~J ... ;. ...... _;.J. - -

co:1nnuter rail ser,ri.c ·;s in th:; ~undalk to 8-·ceysto:r:Js s~~c~o~· 

they rec~on.ed that it ~·;ould 1)c posci bl e to con-v-c:,r 25, GOO 

on each of the seconn a.nd · su.b:->equent days; this ~-ronld 

involve runnin~ the fir3t mornin~ train at daylig~t ~~d 

the border before dJ!.r1·~ . 

du.ri"n.::; · J·uly/ A11 ~~u.s t). 

and Louth uere e2.ch r:equi~ed to pi ... oir"ide G;~ed.ia tL t}:'3.l'1Git 
' .. ...... . . 

accomrnoda t~on for 8. minirnum of 200 refU[;CCS 1·ThO ~·.rould 

be 1no•red ,to holding :_lcco1-:-1r::oda tion as q·"Llici{:ly as possible • 

.. -County i·ieath ~,..ras allotted a quota of /50·refu.gces - also 

for transt t accor~-:lodation only. (These alloc~tioD.o -:.-rere 

related to an overall fit-ui,e of 9, 050 refu~:;ees an~l ~-:ere 

subj_ect to prcportiona te increases u.p to the maxirnu11 
, 

ovc!rall provision for 50,000 rcfusees. Sec ~:ppcndix \) 

Refugees 1-TOt1..l9- no{ be held lon:er than . 24 houi·s ~-n tr8.!::-Ji t 
. 

centres; it ~'!as intended that ti13i~ stay in these centres 

durin'"_': the dayti!118· ~·:o~.1ld be for a ~riod. of a fe~·r hours 0!1~~r 

Hhilc evenin~ arr::.7a~s \:auld be held ov8rrtir,ht. ~~c tr~~~:~i .:c 

centres ~ould contim~e 
·· . ...__ . 

to ·:..ill t~1is role ·until n.11 avail?.. ble 

hol~in~ accoJ;}:-::od.a tion in other local authority arcus ··!ouJ_d 

h b "·11 d + ' . .. t . +I 1:\ b . . d _ave ee!l ll _ er , a"' ~·!(J.lCfl s age OJ 1ey · ou c... e r8r~u1re 

to provide holciinJ accoramoda tion in ad.di tion to op::?r::t ting 

It was donsidGred desirable, to 

the ~reatest decree possible to keep the border co~nties 

clear of refu3ees thus cs.sins the pro bler.:. of iden<~ify5_r..s 

su.bversivc elements ~.-Tho micht o:;cra te in thc~~c arc:·1s • . 

_., 

r 

~edcployin~ rollin~ 8tock C ... , ... ' .1..." ..! ] '; 11':' t'l"'.tt':l l~ J... Vc",!. __ ,~, \,:;. 

co:mnuter rail serv-lc)8 in th:; ~'U.nd(llJ~ to a-cey3tol~J8 sec-co:c 

they rec~oY!cd that it ~·;ou_ld 'be poscible to convc:,r 25, GQO 

on each of the s8conn o.nd' su.b~ef'J.1.~ent days; this ~'!ouId 

involve runnin~ the first !nornin~l: train at daylig~1t ~.1~d 

the border be fore d .::!.rl·,,:. 

and Loutli. uere e8.ch r~cqui~ed to pi~oiride (r:1;;..erlintt. tT3.TIsit 
, ... ...... . 

accomrnoda ti.on for et minir!1um of 200 refU[;(;C3 ~'Th6 ~·!ould 

be mOiled ,to holding :...:.ccor:--lr::oda tion as Cf1.1ic~{ly as P033i bIe. 

-.County Neath was allotted a quota of 750'refugces - also 

for trans~ t accorrT.lodation only. (These alloc2 tiono "::re1"e 

related to an overall , fit-UI'e of 9 J 050 refu~3ees an~1. '1::ere 

subJect to proportionate increases u.p to the ma;"im.ul.1 
I 

ovC!rall provision for 50,000 rcfl15ees. Scc ~:!)pcndix \) 

Refugecs 1'iol.1..l9- not be held. lon:er than . 2·1 hOUI'S "in tr8.!:;Ji t 

centres ; it ~'!as intended that tI13~ stay in these centres 

durinl'!. the dayti'18 ' ~'!o11ld be for a ~riod. of a. fe:', hours O!1},,~r 

Hl1ilc evenin~ arr::::la2-s ,iould be held OV9:rnic;ht . ~~c t!'~tr..:~i':c 

"'" centr ~s ~/Tould cont inl).e to '~ill t~is role until nll avail8. bIe 

holdin~ accon~odation in other local authority areas ~ould 

h b ,.. . 1] d + ,... t· +1 1 ~ b . . d _aye een 11 _er , a~ ~filCn s age ~1ey ·ou a e re~Ulre 

t o provide holdinJ accornmoda tion in addi tion to op8r:lting 

thcii t~ansit functions . It was cionsidGred desirablc, to 

the t~reatt):Jt de;rec possible to J~ecp the bO!'cler counties 

clear of refu3ees thu3 casing the probler.: of ideD<~ifyj_r:,::; 

subversive clcmerlts HIlo miGht o:)cra te in thc~Je arC:'L3 . 
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and fv.rthcl ... o.cco!TJ~1o c~ation, as requiror:1, to fi11 theil1 nt··.r~ ~::.~_; 

in respect of a total of ~0,000. The 'necessary arra~~c~~~~s 

at local l·~vel 1·iere handled :o~c t?le local au thor·iti()S by 

10,000, · ov.t of 8. total n-·rr.in:2J. re_si3~e~ed me~b:::x·.Jlli~ o:f 

·req_tlired to attend for full time \·rorl: j_n conn~cti8n :1i th J ··"~ .., ' ...... 

reception of refueGcD ar:d the staff?-?r~. 9~ ac_9o~:-~:odation 

centres, vere recorn~J.e~1sed 

employment a.nd, Hhere necess;~:ry, additional sta .f£'s ~·:ere l"''JC!T·.i ·~- :..-.-

and paid for nece3sary ~-rork at tho refus.ee centres . In 
I 

addition the civil service staff bf the .De~artm0nth Civil 
-~ 

Defence Branch took an activo part in controllin~ th~ recepti8n, 

- registration, allo9ation and transference of the refuGees . 
. 

Overall control of movements and alloc2.tions ·t.-J.J.s exercised by 

the Central Control at Parkr;a te thr·oueh the cij;ht R.e~ionc-ll 

Civil Defence Of~ib~rs (ope for ea~h of t~e resions listed 

in Appcn:1ix ·A) . ..6. rail-head l)_arty at Connolly )tation Dublin 

which '\·r9.s supplied by Dublin Civil Defence volunteers oreratsc 

ur1der the direction of the Central Control . 

9. At the Civil Defence jchool in Dublin , the Departnent 

t rained 73 Civil Defence instructors i~ ~he techniques of 

refueee handlinr and cou.rses Here ~lso 11eld at the School 

for 225 selected Civil Defence volunteers and local authority 

officials~ on return to their areas th9sc in turn conducted 

local cou~ses and e::crcises . Stuiios :·.'ere also set up by 

the 3chool at l.-rhich 132 participants He!'o a'fforued the 

opportt~nity of ." establishin.:_; certain ,,;o~·1--inr.r ~1rincipl2G Cor 
I. 

dcalin't ·.-:i th Dro bl8D3 of :rc:furrce ho.ri,llin"": ~ the .,e-~."'sonneJ. 
,..., - ... .J ~ 

taking part ~-:ere TUJ{~ional [l.nd CoHnty Civil J)cfcnee (\['ficcrs 

=-5- 18 
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in respect of a total of 50,000. The 'necessary arra~~G~~~~3 

at local l'~vel 1-Jere handted :o:c t!1G local authol->ltios by 

're1uired to attend for full time \'Torl: in conl1~ction :Jith 

reccption of rofuGGeD ar:d the s taff?-?[~, 9~ aC$o~r "':01a tion 

centres, vere recomy.e~lsed for 

employment a,nd, '';o1he1''o necess;:~,:cy , additional sta .fis ~·,erc l"']C!'1~i '~' :-.-

and paid for nece3sarJ 1';rorl: at the refuG..ee centres. In 
I 

addition the civil service staff bf the -Departmentb Civil 

Defence Branch took an active part in controllin3 th~ recepti8n, 

-. reeistration, allo~ation and transference of the refucees. 

Overall control of ll10vements and alloc2.tionG 't.'J.J,S exercised by 

the Central Control at Par1-::r;n. te thr'oueh the cii;ht Rec3ion()..l 

Civil Defence Of~i6~rs (ope for ea~h of t~e resions listed 

in Appcn~~ix ·A). A rail-head party at Connolly ')tation Dublin 

which "T9.S supplied by Dublin Civil Defence volunteers orerat~c 

u!lder the direction of the Central Control. 

9. At the Civil Defence 5chool in Dublin, the Departnent 

trained 73 Civil Defence instructors in ~he techniques of 

refueee handlin1 and cbu~rses 'Here ~lso Held at the School 

for 225 selected Civil Defence volunteers and local authority 

officials~ on return to their areas th9SC in turn conjucted 

local cou!'ses and e::crcj.ses. Stuiios :',rcre also set up by 

the 3c11001 at l;rhich 132 po.rticipant8 ~le!'o a'ffol'ued the 

opportt~nity of . .,eGtablishin~ certain '.;o.rl"in:! ~)rincip18G ~or 

I. 

dcalin": ':~l th Dro bleD3 of rCIU,rrce h6,rl'11in~: the .,1, e-,,"sonncl 
'J _ .,J '-' 

_~ __ -J 
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and Assir;tal1t Coun t;y Civil ]afe~'lC8 Cfficors o.nl the 

Road ... :ervj_ces. 

10. J.Iembers of the Irish ~ed C:r·oss Soc ~l. G·ty uere, under locD.l 

authority control, employed on c~sualty service ~utics at eact 

refu~ec ccl'ltre and ~rovidod their o~·r;~ fj.!' st aid :ncdica1 

su~plies. T-Iedical s er"(i=Lc e o:r doc tors 2nd. nur:--:es :.1nd the 

provision of drvc;s 

~:/here the Irish Red 'Cross lociet:y :·r!J.s ·.-:n8.bJ.e to ~rovi~!.e a 

full ~asual~y service at any pa.rticu~l?..r centre arrs.n~e:-~c11t:J 
. . ........ 

1·1ere oade for the deficienoy to be. rnet by .... thG utili~31-tiol1 

of Ci""Til Defence C:::ts-:).al ty Jervice per3onnel. The Irish 

Red Cross Society also provi~ei, for t4e refugees, coilifort3 

and services· of va:. .... iov~s kino_s , \·Thich they. 1·:ould miss a~Jay 

f .. •t , . d .. . . . ..._ 1' r9m nome; l sur:p.Ll8 ~·i3.Sl1lne rcqu_lSlv es, pc:-'s on2.. 

toilet nece~sities, babies' bottles , baby food and 

disinfect~nts arrd its personnel rendered first aid, cared for , 
the sick and elderly, ~!? .. shed and. clre~>ned cl1il ~J:-ccn nnd :provJ..'{9:l 

children's toy~ and SaffiCS . 

11. . All the arrang~ment~ by local authorities for the provision 

of accommodn tion and the proctl~er.lent of Sllpplics of bedding, 

food ar~.J cockin_: etc . ecr..1ipment ~·Tere r::ade on the basis that 

the expcndi ture invol"..,~ed ".·:ould be sub:]ect to recoupment in 

full from Jtn. te funds . The~e are of course no po~·:ers un-:1.or 

existip~ legislation to com~el local authoritie~ to carry 

out such services for rcfucees and it ~as conside~ed t~2t 

special le;~isla tion to _ deal -::.'i th the r:1a tter sho"J.ld pro:viiG 

not only for the io9osit~on on local authorities of the d~ty 

to see to the accori::~10d:J.tion , rnnint~ntlnce ni1d ·~:rclfal"'8 of 
~ y 

refu8ecs (and on hcQlth ~:oards of the oblic~~tion to a~;8if,;t 
, : 
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OpoTl")tl' onc. :-·'lnr:Jr.c y ·("< ..... ncl .·'\r·0~1 ll · ..... ~.Y\._'r") •• ?)(:l.~'\r.: o _'{=' C-l~ ·.'?~i_i.J. pnd '-"' ~4.. .. ... ) •• t.4 C"u ~ . ..., C~ '1. __ .... ~ . .\;'l'?-A. ___ ~ _ ~_ c.I. 

10. I·Ierrlbers of the Irish ~ed C:: ... oss Soc:l.e·ty T.'Tere, under lOCD.l 

authority control, employed o~ c~su~lty servico ~utios at e~ct 

refu~ee ccn.tre and "'lrovidod their O~'i~"'- fj.!' st aid medi.cal 

provision of druGs 

l'/here the Irish Red 'Cross Joc~!..et:y ~ .. T!).3 ~;n~bJ.e to :)rovi"-;.e a 

full casual~y service at any partic'll~r centre arran~e~c~t8 
. . ....... 

Here Dade for the clc:ficienoy to 1)8, TI1et by .... th~ utili~3:ltion 

of Ci~lil Defence Ca~)":),al ty jervice per.3onnel. Th\3 Irish 

Red Cross Society also provi~ed, for t~e refu~ce3, cOEfort3 

and services' of va~ious kin~ls ' "Thich they, 1·loulcl. miss Cl':72.Y 

fr9m home; it supplied ~ashine requisites, p8~sonal 

toilet nece~sities, babies' bottles , baby food and 

disinfectants and its personnel rendered first aid, cared for , 
the sick and elderly, :Tf? .. shad and dre:::;s2d cl1il ~1.i'.'cn and rrovi·ie:-l 

children's toyG and gamcs. 

11. All the arran3~ment~ by local authorities for the provision 

of accommoc1ntion and the prOCtl:'ement of su.pplios of becldin~J 

food and cockin3 etc. eq~ipment were ~ade on the basis that 

the expenditure involv(~d '::ould be sub:ject to rccoupmcnt in 

full from ~ta te funds . The~e are of course no po~!~rs un-:l.o r 

existi:p.:~ leeislatiol1 to com;)cl loc:;!.l authorities to carry 

out such services for rcfueees and it ~as conside~ed c:w...x.. .. _--..; 

special let~isla tion to . deal -~·."i th the I:1atter sho"J.ld pro:vi~G 

not only for the in903it~on on local authorities of the duty 

to sce to thG accor::::1od;J.tion , rnnintC?ntll1ce D.l1d '~;c~fa::c8 of 
~ ~ 

refu8ecs (and on hco.lth ::oards of the oblicc~tion to a:;8ist 
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. . 
on thc;)e lines has been d1'lo.r·:;2d .J.nd ~·~·c~)~rcd for 

introduction, ,.rhenvcr rc .. :uired . 

12.1 Stu.dien have been o.'1d.e - CJ.nd are con.tinuin3 - of the T'!8-';.S".l:'GD 

l·rhich \rould be r~C!_uireci to :1e~11 Fi th the· rece!)tion, 
. . 
accormo:.1e .. tion ~~nd· maintcn::tnce of rcf1lcees in th0 futU.:-'e in 

a situation which mi~ht differ from pr~viouo expcri3nce 
. . .... .. ~ 

in that ... ... . . . 
t 

{a) the nur:1bcr of refu~ees could be .u.p to 

100,000, 

(b) they mi~ht arrive durinc a period when 

schools colle1es etc. ~ere not free to ncco~~o1ate 

them and 

(c) they might remain ~or a substantially lon:cr 

time tl~nn hitherto ( 1vhich ~-Tas, generally, 

no more than a matter of se,reral ~iee,_ .. s). 

As a first step Stlrveys have been conducted (on a 
~ 

confidential b~is), in each of the ei~ht Ci,ril Defence 

re,5ions, Of +hn "1 b"l •t f • v v ava1 a 1~1·y o urcml3es to ace o:-Jr;~od.c.. te 

refu-0ees and rc;turns h2ve been received identifyin: ~:.. .. opel .. ti2S 

which could provide accon~odation for 99,000 persons, of ~hich 

total 1-~, 850 could be '1o~,-ed 1·m ..... ,nd-: '"~-~-~ly '"'nr1 the b2.l2.~~ce _, J. v.0 ! ...... ':" ..L, .... v v '-'"· ~\A. 

d · n d ( "· d · ," ) on sucQee 1 ~ e.ys see :).ppen 1x _!) • The prenises to be 

used ~·rol:tld be hotels (r"o.i::1ly those closed in the ~-;inter 

monthc) holid~y c~mpo, the Royal Dublin Society's 

property, guest houGcs, fnrm houJcs, dance halls, C Or ~--~u""' 1· t,9' •• • • J.J. J 

haJJ_;_;, o·ne or t":To ,.rac·o.n t or:·ice bJ oc~:s etc. It iG to ba 

/ 
/ 

/ 
/ 

/ 

I' • 

/ 
n 

-{-

by 1'Jay 0 f ] ode).n5 or by ','TaJ' of "'f()od or bo-i~h, A Bill 

l" ntro,.i 'LJ.C tJ· 0"1 '.,rI_1C_1') ·Hor rO,. ... ~ul· r'c)d. . ,_~ . • 1 , _ v 

I I I tU 'LIU ~l ~~ PL AlJS 

12.1 StudieD have been m~de - and are con~inuin3 - of the D3~3~~GG 

"lhich ~lould be r~~uired. to :18').1 }'Tith the' rece~tion, 
. . 
accor:1TIo:.12"tion and' maini.:c:G:lnce of rcf1lcces in thr; futU.:-'8 in 

a situation which mi3ht differ from pr~viouG expcri~nce 
....... ~ 

in that ~. 

... ...... ... 

(a) the number of refu~ees could be .up to 

100,000, 

(b) they mieht arrive durins a period when 

schools colle~es etc. ~ere not free to aceo~~o1ate 

them and 

(c) they might remain ~or a substantially lon:cr 

time tl~'J,n hi therto (1vhich ~·.~8.S, e:en~r8.J.ly, 

no more than a matter of several ~ieel .. s). 

As a first step s11rveys have been conducted (on a 

confidential b~iS), in each of the ei3ht Ci'ril Defence 

reeions, of the availability of nrcmi3es to acco:-.~r;~od2..te 

refu0 ees and returns hnve been received identifyin3 ~rop8rti2s 

which could provide accon~odation for 99,000 persons, of which 

total 13,850 could be housed irn~~diatG1y ~nd the b21a~ce 

d . d ( f.. cl . , .... ) on sucqee lnC ays sec :,-ppen lX .!) • The prenises to be 

u£)cd '.'Tould be hotels (r"o,i;11y thOSE=) closed in the ~.·~inter 

montha) holid~y c~mpn, the Royal Dublin Society's 

propcTty, guest · ho1.~~cs, fn.rm hOU3CJ, dn.:lJ.cc halls, cor~"'U'Y'\l' t, .. •• , • .r.J. J 

hall :] , o"ne or t':lO vac'ant of:::·ice bJ OC~:3 ete. It i~J to ba 
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. dance halls Hould be l~cluc-'c:J.:nt to r:al:e their "[JJ"e !:--. i~.; ea 

avail8.blc b ecause of the lo3s ' of ?ool:in':~, cnc:a,·c: :-.ents 

etc. and it 1:Tould be necessa ry tt~rcfo:re ini tialJ.:-r to . 

use prcr.1 ises ~·:rhich ~·rould be \•rilJinc:J.y ~·i,.ren · the .:cGa ~_,.;or, 

to ~vail of co~ pulsory o~ occ-: .. ln3. t:t.al)'t. but this ·.,rould 
.l b-

be done dnly as ~ last resort. In1eed the 1)ossi ~bility 

exists that the situation oi.sht be such as to re0uiJ:c -t~·Je 

closin.3 of schools, colle,scs etc • ... if. th::;; !;tCCo::r.. o ~a tion .. 
' .... . ..... . .. .. 

problem could not otherDise be ~olved. t . 

As on previous occasions , the bordc~~co~nties of JoTie~al 

Leitrim , Cavan , Nonaeban and Louth , as well QS County 

Meath , would be transit areas which would not be required 

to provide holdine acco1~r.odation until the quotua of the 

. ~ o ther local autllority areas had been filled . In addition , 
·' 

t he Dublin area would be treated as a rece-ption and tran~i t 

c entre for as long as possible as it is. felt that the 

fulfilment of its quota for holding a substantial nur!~bcr 

of refugees could pose considerable sociological and 

lavT-and-order problerr.s . In the lat~er connection 

·discussions are going on which it is hoped will le3d to 

permission for the holiday camp at Nosney to be used as 

a major reception e .. nd transit ce.ntre . This envis2._3es th~ 

de-training of :refueees from Bel~ast at liosney Ealt ~ncl 

t heir registration, feeding and despatch to hold~ng 

accormr.oda tion in other counties . Up to 6 , 000 people c~n bt3 

handled at a time in the camp and this 1.-Jou.ld be a uore 

expeditious operation - for a large influx - than t~at, 

hitherto employed in looser situations of receivin~ ~~en 

at Connolly Station in Dublin . · 

./ 

// / 
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dance halls Hould be l~cluc.lc:).nt to l~al:e their .I)]"e!~,i~~ ea 

avail8.blc because of the 103s' of 9001::in~:;, cnc:a"o::-,ents 

etc. 3.11d it \'lould be necossary tt8rcfore ini ti3.11~r to . 

use prcr.1ises ~\;hic:n ~'Toulc1 be ,.rilJincJ.y .. :riven· thel'ca -f.l.;cr, 

if the si t1J..D.tio~() c·o rC1uired , it mi~,h~ b2co~e neCC3sar; 
'. 

to ~vail of compulsory po~e~& 0: Occ~ .. ln3.t~~Il1. but this -. .roul rl 
.L b-

be done only as a 1:.3.3 t reso-c't. In1eed the 1)03sioj.lity 

exists that the situation oieht be such as to re(,l1).iI~c ·t~·je 

# 

closin3 of schools, co11ee08 etc.-if, th~~cco~co~ation 
'I' , .... ...... . . 

problem could not other~ise be ~olved . t . 

As on previous occasions, the bordc~~countie3 of )one~al 

Leitrim, Cavan, Nonaeban and Louth, as well as County 

Meath, would be transit areas which would not be required 
"41 • 

to provide holdine accOl~r.odation until tbe quOt~8 of the 

. rother local autbority are2.S had been filled. In addition, 

the Dublin area 'Nould be trea tea. as a recc'ptio!l and tl"anc;i t 

centre for as long as possible 2.3 it is. felt that the 

fulfilment of its quota for holdine a substantial nVI!~bcr 

of refugees could pose considerable so6iological and 

law-and-order problems . In the lat~er connection 

,discussions are going on which it is hoped will le~d to 

permis sion for the holiday camp at Nosney to be used as 

a major reception ~nd transit centre. This envis~~es th~ 

de-training of refuBoes from Belfast at liosney Eal'~ 2.ncl 

their registration, feeding and despatch to hold~~g 

acco1lli~odation in other counties. Up to 6,000 people can be 

handled at a time in the camp and this 1'Jou~ld be a uore 

expeditious operation .. - for a large influx - than t:13.t, 

hitherto employed in leaser situations of receiviD~ t~8n 

at ConYlolly Station in 'O'ublin • . 
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Advance cxpcnditu~c i~ . relati6n to ,reDises does not 1 

arise but a prelifflinary 01:ttlay on O f c 1 .... ..~ . · · .1 • ~ I C valn nCCD83l~~c~ 

rlou.ld ha.\re to be cont>idc ·red as an 1.1rgent 1natt2r. The fil"St 

requiremPnt in this . resuect ~·:-auld be bedding. '1'hc purch:.!..:;c 

of small stocks · of bJ.r-l.nl:et:.-) ancl rra ttress2s ~·ra.s sc.nctio:n::d 

·in :previ·ous years to help to meet :req"J.i~emcn+s for the 

smaller nuJn b3rs of refugees hi th~l .. to h2.ndled c.~"d th eT'e 

are, ther~fore. at present availL3.ble 2, 040 blanl:ets and -5CO 

mattresses which are held in various ... loca~ authr')ri ty 
.· 

stores. 
' .. f..... ~ . 

A1louing for 3 blahl:ets ··per· adult rcfu.cee and! 

for the possibility that in some cases ·3 bl~n1~ots ·~·:ould 

-suffice for t1·ro children sleepinG togetl1er it is rcckon9d 

that lOC,OOO blankets would be enough for up to 50,000 

adult and child refugees (This assmncs that the nu~ber of 

children capable of being accomrflodated tvro to a "bed" 

l·Tould be in the ratio of tuo to .every one ;:~d~.Jlt) ~ Arty 

blankets purchased ,;·.rould be bought ancl stored by the 

local authorities (in proportion to their refugee q·uot3.s) 

and the cost 1·rould be recou.pcd in full from the 1Jefence 

Vote. This arranser'lent has the advanta:ze that any iter::s not 

needed for refuGees would be available for t~e·normal 

requirenen ts of local au thor it i es and health boards ( rn1b j ec ·c 

to appropriate financial re-adjustment) . It j_n·volv8s, 

. ho·wever, the constraint that the E.ratJ.e of blan"-:et to be 

acqu.ired 1·!ot1ld have to be in accor·d l!i t!~ the stc-:1ndard 

purchases of local authorities. The cheapest ty~e of ~rcy 

blanl:et on the Loco..l Govcr;.1.~en t Co::tbi.ncd Pu.rcb3.s i!1_:; J1i8 t 

is priced at .£3 . 10 and, as~umin~ that all of the stock to 

be procured ."for refu5ee usc Here bou:3ht at this fj_eu:-cc, tJ:o c:_; ~ 

of brin.:;ing the cxistins stock of 2, Ot~O bJ.an\cts u.p to 

100,000 ~'lOUld be .~)0),676 . 

I'" 
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13.1 Advance expcnditu~c i~ , rGlati6n to ,rcnises does not 

arise but a prelirflinary ol:ttlay on :-~~oc1~s 

rlould ha\re to be con8idc-r ed as an llrgent lnattzr. lhe' fiI'st 

reql1irew p nt in this . resuect ~'iould be bedding. 

of small stoc ks ' of b18,nl:et:.~ and li1a ttresS8S ~·l8.S 82.11C tioTlr!d 

'in previ'ous years to help to meet rGq"'J.i~emC)l+s for the 

smaller nUJnb3rS of refugees hi th'3rto handled Q~'"\d th ere 

are, ther~forG. at present availL3,ble 2,040 blanl:ets and -5CO 

mattresses which are held in various . . loca;J: 8.uthqri ty 
." , . .. f"_ -.. 

stores. AlloHing for 3 blanl::ets "per' adult rcfu.Gee and! 

for the possibility that in some cases ·3 bl9..n1;:ots '~':ould 

-~uffice for two children sleeping together it is reckoned 

that lOC,OOO blankets would be enough for up to 50,000 

adult and child rcfugees (This assumes that the nu~ber of 

children capable of being accornmodated t'HO to a "bed" 

"louId be in the ra tio of tuo to ,every one ~d1.Jlt) ~ An.y 

blankets purchased "':·,ould be bought and stored by the 

local authorities (in proportion to their refugee q.-not3.s) 

and the cost would be recouped in full from the Defence 

Vote. This arranSGL'lCnt has the advanta:ZG ths. t any i tees not 

needed for refu~ees would be available for the 'normal ... . 

requirenents of local authorities and health boards (oubjec'c 

to appropriate financial re-adjustment). It inv'olves, 

, ho'uever, the constraint that the c,rarJ.e of blan'·:et to· be 

acqu.ired ~'[Ollld have to be in accor'd 1'[i t!~ the stcindard 

}?urchases of locnl authorities. The cheapest ty~)e of Grey 

blanket on the Loc8.1 GOVCrl'l .. ~ent Co:: bi.ned Pu.rc_0.3.Si!1~ IJi8t 

is priced at £3.10 and, as~umin~ that all of the stock to 

be procured ."for rGfU5ee usc Hcre bou:3ht at this fieUl"c, t}~c \:.; ~ 

of brin.:;i:n[~ the cxistins stoc}-: 6f 2, O(~O bJ.3.n:·;~ts D.}) to 

100,000 ~lould be ,~303,67G. 
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On the ba sis ad.oyt c;·~l of allot~in~ 3 b1o. P.. ~·: ets "~)er 

"bed", 100, 000 blan1:8 t:J ~rouJ.d invol 'le t}Jc use of . . 

33,333 mattrc s~es; it ia thorofare consi~e~ed that 

not less than 33,000 r.~attrcoscs should be procured, 
,. 

as a firot step, to sup :91 cr.:-~ c n t the p r c s e :0 t s to c ~:: "a i' 5Cv. 

cheapest type of covered Do..tt ·:·e s s on the local nu<;~:oritj-

list is a polyuret~1anc r::.attre:;::; 75" x 40 11 ·priced. at 

£8.60 and the cost of 33,000 of theae items would 

accordinzly be £283,800. Aeain these ~ould be ~ood 
. . '"""' .... 

s.tock capable of bein.:; abs-orbed into loG~-.. l autho!"ity 

4 

usc. 
! 

Ij; may be that 3 blan:~ets per !1bed rr -:·ro.y.ld prove intJ.de~u?.ts 

in winter tem~erat~re3 but, ~o of~set a~y such deficiency 

in the total "t\ro·oosed to be purch3.r:-;P.cl, the ~i}:e]J_hood ezists • :! • ~ 

that some hotels, euest houses etc. uoulcl ·permit th~ir o~·rn 

blankets to be used. The total cost of bedding for i·:l1icl1 
,. . 

purchase arrant;emcnts mie;ht imr.1cdiately b-e put in 11ands 

l·Tould therefore be .C5S7,476 or up to £600,CJOO if accou-nt 
-··, I 

l·Terc ta}{en .. of possible increases in the . ..:e prices and of 

the necessity for including a quantity of pillows~ 

Considcra tion ha.d been r;i ven to the pon s:Ll'Jili ty of 

substitutine slecpine ba[;s fo:!' blan1r.:ets (nattresse3 1:culcl 

be required in either case). 1Io':lever it j_s estim8. ted 

:that 50,000 slccpin~ ba.:~s v!i th liners \·iOt1.ld cost alr:1ost 

as much as the blan~~cts n:'1d there ·.-;auld be 

that sleeping bass ~ould not be accentablc for loc~l 

authori. ty U~}e. 

Fron the Rec:ional sur1teys condi~,cte1 t~e conclusion 

h~."ts crnerced thqt it ,.:-ouJd be 1)0::sibJ.e·, j_n the hoJ.~lj_11~ 
-.., 

area" for Joe~] c:q,u+~o.~l-~l·e~ to ht~·n r d lJ·ro ,0 C 0 J . • -~ • v .Ll. L lJ - ...., Q • c;..._l_ ~ • 0 0 0 U '~ p . o,i' Q I. y 

loc::,.l contr::1c t to prov:i do for nor1.:. o.l r~tce.Js for rc rt1~ces 

aJ.loc2.tccl t2'l C !.'C. In ·'"11° t·("•) .... ~ .... l.· · ~~ f"')r c"'• ~ ho· ... nv ")r .J.,' J ..... 
V - oJ ..o... I."'' " - • I V \A. · ... - ' J • , v ~ ' V •• •• •...J 
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On the basis adout(;:l of allot~in~ 3 blankets .... er 

I1bed It, 100.,OllO blanl:8ts i,lou.J.cl invol \je t:Je use of 

33,333 mattrcs~es; it ia therofoT3 consi~G~ed that 

not less than 33,000 ~~attr'CGSC3 should be proc"ured, 

cheapest type of covered !Jo..tt":'ess on the local QuJc~:ori tj-

list is a polyuret~1anc r:-attrc:J3· 75" x 40 11 "nriced at 

£8.60 and the cost of 33,000 of ~he3e items would 

accordingly be £203,800. A~ain these ~ould be ~ood 
• .. t-.. ••• 

s.tock capable of bein3 abs-ol~bec1 into lOG~ ... "l autho~ity 

. 

usc. 
! 

It may be tha t 3 blan~~ets 'Per !lbed H ~'TQ!11d prove in!ldef"tu?ts 

in ,-!inter tcm:perat 1)res but, to of:'set any S11Ch 1eficicncy 

. in the total proposed to be purch3.!"--jed, the ~i~,:elihood e;.:ists 

that some hotels, eucst hou38s etc. uoulcl 'permit th~ir o~']n 

blankets to be used. The total C03t of bedding for i'111ich 
,.. 

purcJ.lasc arranGements mieht imr.'lcdiately he put in hands 

'-Tould therefore be .C5S7, 476 or up to £600, GOO if accou·nt 
_._. I 

'-1ere ta}{en" of possible increases in the . .:e prices and of 

the necessity for including a quantity of pillows. 

Consideration ho.d been eivell to the pOGsiljili ty of 

substi tutine sleeping ba~s fo!' blanl'.:ets (nattresse3 \':culd 

be required in either case). However it is estim~tod 

that 50, 000 slecpin~ b.:;.~~s v!i th liners "iOll1d cost alEios t 

as much as the blan~~cts and there ~:7ould be the o.i 'Jnd.-;Tant~.l"~e 
'that sleeping 1)a8S ~vouJ.d not be acce~)table for loc~l 

authori. ty U~je. 

FrOM the Rec:ional 81lr'Yeys COndi}ct-...d t~e conclusion 

h8.S Grner.~ed thq,t it ,·:-ouJc1 be ,?o:-:siblc·, in the ho1~lins 
-.., 

areas, for 10c3.1 8.uthori ties to ohtaj.n food 8U"l~pl ic:s by 

loc:=l.l contr::lc t to pro\r:id6 for norl':'o.l !~lcc-. .. 1s for rcfll~ces 

allocfltcd In ·1.11('\ t·~·) VI ":" 1.. ~~ or cr! . ~ V~..., ..... \.~ •• -.J V ,:..!. . .... , ho·ornv'">r ... ,'] ...... 
J •• v ~ , v ~~ ..• ~ 
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not be po3sible bacause they would he reouircd to 
.1., 

be r~ady, at the fir2t onset of th~ cri~is, to Tirovidc 

at least one good r:lG?-1 for c:.1ch of· the stream of 

distre3scd and frighten2d p8ople :pourin3 thron.;h on their 

., ....... y to J .. h.,.._ hol rl~ l- ,.A n-"("l'"',... ('( ...... l· n~e 8\Tei"'\.7 one OJ.f.' .. the h.--0, '""· .n ,•;a t, t: -- ...... .!..~.:... a.J.. ~;;c.'.o:J • J-- - ..; - J v 

rcfu.'!ec3 (to 1::hom the- estimn. tcs in the prcccclinG sub-
~ - - . 

it is consi~ered ncce)3ary that advance rrovision for 

one 1neal shouJ.c1 be made fo::." each of them. This ni·~ht 
,I 

take the form of soup, a meat and. -.;c.;ctal-:rl·c ~J 1!J.nv 2.n:l a 

portion of potato flake 
. . 

it has been ascertained th2t 50,000 meals o~ t~is ty?e 

co~ld be bour:;ht at the follo\·rin.c:; a ~~:pro:·-:im:;. t8 })X'icc3:-

28 doz. 5 lb cans of thic}·~ soup 
po~vd.er .•.•.......•..•.•.....•••.••. ~ • . . • . • £ 580 

365 do~. 5i lb~ cans of meat 
ste1·1 ,_.!i tl1 vet;et~bles ...••...••. · •.•.••.•••• £7,050 

I 

160 28lb p2 .. c!~s of potato flo.1:e .•.•.•..•••• t~ 670 

-. -. TOTAL: C8, 300 

In this case also the purcha~es would be good stock. It is 
-~ _; 

understood that the shelf life of the foods in these 

containers is up to 10 years and, if they ~ore not 

required for rcfu.~ees, they could be di 1rcrtcd to other 

uses (possibly in A~y posts). 

The surveys have shown that advance cxnendit~re on the 

provision of coo>:ing apr.aratus ~·.'01..1.ld not b8 r8r:uir8d. 

~·;any of t~c premises in ~-:hich refu.3ccs \·:ould be 

Hhercvcr . rc~ui:t()d for usc in nrer;.i~.>es not so c;ui 'IP"J~. 

/ 
/ 

13.5 

r 

':"'11 -

not be p03sible bscause they ' would he reoui.rcd to 
.I., 

be roa~y, at the fi~2t onset of th~ cri~is, to TIrovidc 

at leas t on8 good y1c<:t1 for e:lch of' the s tre.u.m 0 f 

diotre3Gcd and frizht8n~d p80ple pourin3 thron~h 011 their 

1<Jay to the holdin:~ areas. Since everyone of the 50,.1\00 

~efU0e.C3 (to ~·:l1om the~ estimn. t?S in the; prcccd.inL; sub-
.<'~ 

Y\ar'a':'ro ~·,l,0 l"'ol~ to ~ . , .. Tl·ll n~ C10 4'}~ro" r;-h a' tr"l.., ..... "l ~~ ceY)~'.1.~ ... c 1.)" ., .• c:",_, .. ::J '-' -....... : \.. ....~L,,).::.:> v_J. I., .> (", ... lI .. ) •• v _.; 11 

. t . · ":) t~ t d .. f:'> 1 18 conSl~ereQ ncco~38ry -na' a~vance rrOVl31on for 

one meal should be r:13.de fo2.'" each of them. This 1"1i ~ht 

take the fOrTIl of soup, a meat and. -~c.;ota1-rl·c :.;J~.nv 2.n:i a 
.' 

portion of potato flake (1-rhich c~:l1 be r~~'o~~ titu.ted) 
" . 

it hns been ascertained th~lt 50,000 meals 0: t~1is ty]e 
.-

co~ld be boueht at the followin~ a~proxim~t8 prlcc3:-

28 doz. 5 Ib cans of thick soup 
po~"der .•••.. ~ ....•..•.••.••.••••••• ; • • • • .• £ 580 

365 doz. 5i Ib~ cans of meat 
ste1'1 ",'!i tll vGGet~ bIes •••••..•••• ' ••••••.•••• £7, 050 , 
160 281b pac~~s of pO '~a to flo.}:e .•.•.•..• ' ••• ~C 670 

-. -. TOTAL: £8,300 

In this case also the purcha~es ".[ouId be good stock. It is 
0" 

. -1 

understood that the shelf life of the foods in these 

containers is up to 10 years and, if they wore not 

required for rcfuecGs, they could be diverted to~hGr 

uses (possibly in Army posts). 

The su.rveys have shO"ln tha t advance cXr)enrli tv.re on the 

provision of coo>:ing ap~aratus ~ .. fo",1.1d not b8 r8':llirod. 

~I;any of t~e pI emiGcs in ~·:hich refu.~ccn \'TQuld be 

acco:!\:f)ocl~~te.9- 2.1'0 e ,~:nipp8rl .. ~or cco~ " in.r\ ~tn1 :lDple S1~l""'I)] j.cs 

of cool:-er.z ar'c a"l(.!.il~~blo c~r",riOr.c~ ·~~] l.y, for hi!'C 0::''' r)''.ol·:C~-:''':'...C. 

~·1herevcr · rC '1uiY'0,d for 1.1.8C in Drcr;,i~)8S not so c;ui ~IP"]~. 
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Plentiful nup::>lics of bottled r:as arc also un:l el"'StooJ. 

to be available. 3one a r}?O.!lCC pt~rch~13ef.:> of Contain)r'S 

(pots, ~-et~; les etc.), of dis~. no~nble cups· and. plo.t"c .s o.nr:l 

of mini1:1al stoc1rs of S}')OO~s etc. 1:rould be neccs .--::ary brtt 

it is not expected that the cont of these SUD"t)lies ~-rov.ld . . ... 

be great·. As far as po:Jsible the itens ~-1ould r')e sou:~ht fro:0. 

local authority and hospital authority stocks. 

13.6 Coind.-cding \·.ri th the plann~. r..g o£: proviv).on for 50,000 

14.1 

refugees on the li~es indicated in the prccedin~ sup-

paragraphs~ enquiTies are contin11in.=,.,. in regard to "tl10 li1~ ely 

availability, from m.er<:!hant stoc1:_s_, '""9.~. adcli ~ional bla.n~{ctq ,' 
· .· in 

nattrooses and foocl \'Thich cov_ld be calle'd .. ·an.· if'/c.n act"t;_,~]. 

rcfueee situation, it became nAcessary ~o cater for an 

-influx of lCO,OOO r9fuc;ecs. If it appears that delivery 

of the full requirernents of blankets and ma tt:."css:;s cou.ld 

not be obtained rapidly from these sources it may be 

necessar.v to a.r.ranee nol.v for the nu.rch8.se of the full 

amounts needed for lr0,'00 refugees. 

In considering· ·~·:1~?-t mip:ht be .th~? ul tirr.a te cost of 

accon~rnoda tin5 and ca.rirur for up to 100, 000 reflt~ees even 

in the short term it has to be borne in mind that a 
'"j 

substantial outlay -v:ill be invol--:led in the acquisition 

of premises. Reference has already been made (in paragraph 

12) to losses on bookint?;S 1tThich ·Houlcl be entailed· i£ hot el3 ~ 

gu~st houses, dance halls etc. wer~ used to house refucees. 

It' is to be expcct~d that substantial claiii·ls for rent ani/ 

or cor1l?en0ation for such losses Hould h2.vc to be ente!'te.inec! 

and this distin~uishes the situation ex:ar.1incd ho~e froe 

those eX})Crienc ed in the past 1·rhcn schools ancl. re1i:iol~.s 

ins'ti tutions \·rei .. c r~cncrousl~,r ma··le available ~·:ithout ch:;.r:;e 

/ 

• .:r ,.· 

) 

I 

I 

.I 

,I 
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Plentiful nu p,l ic8 of bot t l ed ~ : r:l s a rc 8.18 0 un'I ~n D t o oJ, 

(po ts , ~~e t 1J.8S e t c.), of dis :\,no8nble cups' 8,nd plO-t'os tJ. nrl 
, . 

it ,is not expected t ha t t he cont o f ,th83e sU}J})lies ·,'Tou,ld 

be great'. As f ar a s pO:J 8 ible the i tens .. ..,ould 'he sou:~ht fro] 0. 

local authority and hos pital authority stocks. 

13.6 Coindrcding \·.ri th t11e pl8.nn~.r.,G ot: provisi,on for 50,000 

1,."' refugees on the lil;.1eS indicated in the prGcedin~ sup-

14 . 1 

paragraphs ~ enquiries are continl1il1~"" in regard to the li1~ ely 

availability, from r~erchant stocl::.s., \-9.f, adq.i ~ional blG.n~ ,~ct~ ,I 
nat'troGses and foocl \'Thich ~ov_ld be calle'cr"on' if'/~g act"t;.cf1 

refueee situation, it became np.cessary to cater for an 

-influx of lCO,OOO l'9fuCec8. If it appears that dclivery 

of the full requirernents of blankets and matt:"'c3S9S eou.ld 

not be obtained rapidly from these sources it may be 

necessary to ar.rane8 nOl,v for the uurch8.se of the full 

amounts needed for 1(.'0,1"00 refugees . 

In considcring·~:rl~3.t mip;ht be thl? ultirr.ate cost of 

accor~r!1oc1atlne and c.s-rina for up to 100,000 refll.,seeS even 

in the short term it has to bc borne in mind that a 
~; 

substantial outlay 1'!i11 be invol'lcd in the acquisi tion 

of premises . Reference has already been mado ( in paragraph 

12 ) to losses on bookings which would be entailed-if hots13, 

gu~st houses , dance halls etc . wer~ used to house refucees . 

It' is to be expcct~d that substantial clairi'ls for rent ani/ 

or COY1l?cnGa tion for sD.ch losses '"'QuId h2.vc to be ente!'taineci 

and this diG tin~u.ishes the si tuo.tion exarlined h8~e froe 

those experienced in the past ~·!hen schools ancl. reli:iou8 

ins'ti tutions \'Tei"c [~enerousl~.' ma.'le available ·,·:ithout 

" 
.,;;' , ..... 

l __ . _____________ ' .' 
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14.2 

operRtion of 
. 

t~c r::a~~~1j:c·u.r1e ullich ~rouJ.d. lJ·") rr;'""r.i:: ... ccl ···ov.J. d 

the servicc3 of local 8.uthority o~~fici3.ls, ·'Ji·J·i ·l D-Jfe!18G 

Vo]unJ.. ,.._ !':)-"\C. T,'lc,-~o.":'\·.--.s o+' o··"'r.~r.l•t'\l. ·.-- r:)tl• o·j'1~ SUC 11 ~C"' -t- ~118 _ .:, lt 1:.,.. t_:, f. a..,.J , . J :I .._. • 1o . _, .1.. ...L. .._ c./...l. .1. .L • ..) ._.. - ,.J • -- C A .;,) -.1 - I:ci2.11 

-Rec=t 1.-'t,rr:.c-.~ ·--: o•"'_;_~+.~,r, tl .......... ~ -lJ ... ..; :·11 Co,ln+ ·~ .... ·r~·O"""')·, ..... 'c-o '·\.s~ocJ· r:l.l..-r n··i .. -. \.-'-.._, ... ..., _..., -~ ......... ..)_ '-.1. v • _J '.: ::.t.;;_.l..;,:.) ..... .;.> •• r·~. v .... '-'--J 

-~ c.'t 1rJ.ll,... :'ln' J _ c1 c -n.-3ul ..!-he I ::;'\'.:;"l. oY'I .c- 1 :<:ti"""·" ~nd i nde·'""d ()I v • v - '-" e v t. -.., .!. ~ , ~ 7 L ...., J .., <J . ..:...L. 0 l. t • o,_ J o. -- ....- - .... -

of the I'·J·fu2:ecs tll9n:·:; el ve3, it -r:rould ncve.~·t~:elcGs be .. '--· .. . . . . 
neccs~~:::.:c~~T to ?rovide fo:·." corr .. yensn'tion ta··'0:i>ifil D9:~::nce 

and oJchcl"' Yolu~1tc~rs for loss o-1 . ~·ra~es .. conscqlJ.en t 0!1 -!;heir· 

~ttend2nce fo~ refugee duties durin~ their normal ~orking 

hours and in add_ition for payment .. of \·!a~es to persons 

specially emuloyed for the nnny tasks involved. 

part~cular case in point is that the eieht Recion~l Civil 

Defence Officers have no,deputies at present ar1d i ·: their 

,.;or}: involved ro11nd-the-c.lock a ttcn ·1a:1ce at their head-

quarters in controllins the r.13.nifold arra11·-enents for 

the rece~tio~, re~istration, alloc~tion, main~en~nce 

and ~-re1fare of rcfu .. ~ecs thr_o1:t::hout their J.e,.~icns t':".cre 

would have to be at least one com~ete~t dc,uty appoi~ted 

and trained to help e~ch of them. 

15~ It uill have to be consid~red, in due course, if refu~ces 

to the nu:-J.bcr _ of 100,000 ~,rere to rer.ain in tho 1e'"'-1_blic 

for rnriny r:~onth3 , or years, --:rhether and at 1:1ha t sta . .:;e t~1e 

\ .. ~ 1 ·~ ..; V'\ • rc .l •• .., ,- ·'· ..! 
•.• ·- ~..:. .J.} . .... L- .. - '. ~·...:.. (' ~1 

it is ··~·ointcd out that ... ·. ·· : . ........ 

• 
7 -'-
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14.2 

operation of ··-01).J. cl 

':1hilc m:-3.Xiffi"tJ!:i lJ.tilis ·l.t:Lon .Jould of cour8~ be r:ade oE 

the ~1ervice3 of local 8.uthority officioJ.s , ·ji'Ti ·l D8fe!1~e 

volunt eers , De:.-.b'~TS of o:::'[:ani :-3~t tion:: such flS the I:c'i:::·h 

Reel ("i ro c- 0::- "'"0'"\; ~ .~ ~r t1i":'l -l)"'lo -"1 CO'l·n.L ) ... ·r- '0 """ 'l'-- ,,.., " s · .... OC]· r) ..L_j n',j _ l .... 1 '.J.:.:J . ..J \,;._ .... v,;, ~.'-' . ~..)l '-.i. v .... " '.: ':: vIJ.. :J .\. .... .::> _.rl, \.1 __ 1... __ , 

~/r:a Cl"a ),;t ~l· · ~~l· -' ~ln. 'T,~t")""""a Ylr.:'l T.'~. ;., ... ,~, ~ '")0 L".;,l"<r -'-n'l (~ ~OCl' l-' -:-"~ o ·f' 
.1 _I.. .-<. ... C'- Lt ... """ ! .. u,,\J.... ~ .1..t: ...... l.J .... ""'J ~1. l"""-J) '" . ,-,.j ~vJ .... 

~ 

~ eft 1{Jol1oon' J _ (~C :J'-lul ..!-llc I ~-:;-l· on o·e" 'f ';' """"y ld· nde· .... cJ. () r .J. - '-' '-' \.I \" '-' .c. ;.), ~ , L ..., J ..., C,) _ .1. 1 : S,'!"..J 8.1 l · ~ - ..... -

of the l ... ·.;·fuc3ecs t1l9H;,--;el VC8, it ~"Tould n8ve.l·t~:.elc3s be 
• eo "'-... • ~ . ~ . 

neccs~~?.:cy to "')Tovide fo:· ... corr .. ycnsn'tion to·-'0i~~il D9 :~::nce 

~ttend2nce fo~ refugee duties durin~ ~beir normal ~orking 

hours and in ad:lition for payment ~ of \'!a~es to persons 

speciallJT em.Dloyed for the tlrtny tasks in~Jol \Tcd. _!J .. 

part~cular case in point is that the eieht ReGion~l Civil 

Defence Officers hav'e no I deputies at present and i ': their 

wor~ involved round-the-clock atten~a~ce at ~heir head-

quarters in controllins tIle r19.nifold arra11'~enents for 

the rece:ptio'l, main7, en:~n8e 

and <;:!elfare of refu_,~e8s thT,01.1::hout their :te"~icns t:~cre 

would have to be at least one com~ete~t deputy appoint~d 

and trained to help e~ch of the~. 

15~ It will have to be considered, in due cour3e, if r~fu~ees 

to the ntLJ.bcr . of 100,000 "::1e1"'e to rerain in the 1e'~1.blic 

for rn0ny r"'on..L'l)"'· _ : t . i,. '0" l,. -v , or years, :lhether and at '!:lha t sta..,:.:e J~11e 

(' 

..... O'")-"", "~f')r~~Y'\+ ~.o"O"l d C')<:l-'e ..Lo "oe r) ""'<""l+'~-~y. for Cl· ·u; 1 -,C'\·r>("\Y'\r\O Jl_C .... l.V ..... .. .Iv. \..::.:..1. .... o..Jl ... \,l. vc',o.J v U J.h ..... ;.I v~... v_ ..J ...... v ............. . 

In t ... llG .1·Y'~atl· "'0 011 "':'r ... ~r ·-:'("\·()c .. ·, . ,T~l·'='''r(") ~tcr·v..; cc,.' ')lj'hl J. ,,:·1"n~ . v_ v - '-' -, -v '-J ''-J_,~ v J. lJ, ,-,' _l. v.!.. .. ", _ .o.J.i.., .... l 

, ,.~ l '~ '" Y'\ -; r, J ..... ,. .'0 ~ 
• .• -.~:...:..J._. ,J L. •.. • _~ :..·~C'~1 

it is "",ainted out tha t 

~~------~-----------~----------~------~----------~-----------------
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" ........ the phrnsc.s 't cr.: pcrFar:~,r" rc l ic f '. and 

'emer~cncv welfare measures' ~ake it clcar.th2t ·-· '· . 
Congress intended cj.yil defence '!.rel-~~~re 1crviccs to 

be provide~ on a tcDporary basis •. It ~ay be assuned 

theref6re,that other a~encies will he responGible 

for lons-term care and permanent rehabilitation of 

civilian victi'm:J of cneny attack". 

While this refers td persons evacuated from their homes in 

a 'vax· emer<3~ncy it in equally a:9plicablc as a principle to 

eovern the treatment of'refugees fron.~~othGr territory ~nd 
.· 

there a:~peai'S to ·be no doubt that t'he enta"b]_ish8cl peace-~ 

2 

.time a~encics arc the more ap"!)ropriate and the tr.o~e q·ualified 

authorities to deal 1-~ith lon~ tere <?are·an1 pc:!:"'mancnt 

rehabilitation than a civil defence or~anication set up to 

cope with war emer~ency ,roblems. · 

1'J1eanuhile, at this sta0e, and as a matter of some ureency :!.t 
I 

becomes necessary to :see1: a decision ':·Thether the local aut!:cri ~-= 1 

should no";·r be eiven sanction to cater :or 100,('.ro refuge9s 0n 

the basis set out in ~aragraph 13, imrediate purchases to be 

made _in respect of 50,000 and the balance to be dealt with as 

in paragraph 13.6. The claims for recou~nent would not of 

course cone for payment before 1975. 

-~---------~-

f 

I ~ 

I ,. ./ 

.. -;;" / 
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16. 

2 

It . . . . . . . . the phrases 

t emer2cncy ··!clfarc. Jn88.sure8' !flake it clccJ.r _ tl'1.3. t 

Congress intended ctyil defence ~ . rel-~c.~re ')crvicc3 to 

be providc~ on a tCQPorary bUGis •. It ~ay be assuned 

theref~re,that other a~encics will be responsible 

for lonG-term care and permanent rehabilitation of 

civilian victim:] of ener;ty attack". 

tlhilc this refers to persons evacuated from their homes in 

a ,var ernerG~ncy it in equally 8.:pplicablc as a principle to 
I 

Bovern the treatment of'rcfu88C3 fro!~.~~oth~r territory ~nd 
." 

.tirne aGencies arc the morc ap9rOl)riate D.lld the Tr.o~e q.'ualifi8d 

authorities to deal 1'~ith lon~ tere <?are·an1 pe~mal1cn.t 

rehabilitation than a civil defence or~aniGation set u, to 

cope with war emer3ency ,rob1ems. 

l~lean"Thile, at this sta~c, and as a matter of S0f:19 ureency :1.t 
I 

beCOlnes necessary to 8ee1: a decision ";o7hcther the local aut~cI'i ~-: 

should nO~'r be given sanction to cater :or 10°,('.:"0 refuge9s 0n 

the basis set out in ;aragraph 13, imredi~te purchases to be 

made .in respect of 50,000 and the balance to be dealt with as 

in paragraph 13.6. The clains · for recou~~ent would ~ot of 

course cone for payment before 1975. 

----------
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1 ' 

2. 

3~ 

4 •· 

s. 

6. 

'7 •. 

8. 

JJ. A. Areas -~-_.,. ____ _ 
Corle Ci t~r 

Cork County (N,S~W) 

Kerry 

IJimeric~c City & 
County 

Cla1:e 

~ Tipperax·y ~J. R. 

Galv;ay 

11ayo 

Roscommon 

Sligo 

-- Lei trim * 
Donegal * 

Lao is 
Offaly .. . . 
Longford 

Westmeath 

Cavan 
. . 

* .... .. 
~ 

hionaghan * 
Louth * 

Dublin City &:, 
County 

l'/icklov1 

Meath * 
Kildare 

-- V/exford 

Xilkenriy 

Carlo\~, 

'ifaterford City }.; -
Count'r 

" Tipperary, S. R·. 

... 

"' 
* TranE'it J~ccom·non n t ion 

-""'----·~--·- .._._ -·· --·----~ -·-

May, 1974. 

Imr1edj.ate 
l1ccor;~nod a tio .,_ --·- ~--- ·-· .. ---- -· .. -

'500 

600 

200 

400 

200 

200 

200 

2oo 
200 

200 

200 

200 

200 

200 

200, 

200 

200 

200 

200 

2,000 

200 

750 

. 20.0 

200 

200 

200 

400 

200 --

Total 

1,300 

800 

... 4 • • , • 

I . . 
... 600 

;:~· 

600 

soc. 

600 

3~150 

L_,_20Q 

9 050 •• #t _____ 
-...... .. - .-. -...... -

.,r 

, ... ,..JJ·- ···; ~-., 

lr ~ l~.C r-....-.. t. 
I r 

!1ll 0 '::~ .'J.t ·j f.JY·~ !~.V 
Jl.~J ()~_f__~QJ_Q~~:~ 

8,000 

4,000 

~ -

" ...... .. 
3, 000! 

1,000 

·l 

4,000 

24,000 

&,ooo 

50 000 ·---.l.--

/ --
lTilr1ed iLi te 

, . l1CCOr;~! :l O(: atio'1 -_.- ._- ...... _-- -.--
Total 

1 ' Cork Ci t:,r 
. Cork County (N,S~W) 600 
Kerry 200 1,300 

2. IJimeric!c City & 400 
County 

Cla1.e 200 

, Tipperary !J • ~{. 200 800 

31t Galv;ay 200 

Mayo 200 ~: .. , . 
.. 

" . 
Roscommon 200 . -; 600 

4. ' Sligo 200 

... Lai trim * 200 
;~. 

Donegal "* 200 600 

5. Laois 200 

Offaly .. . . 200 

Longford 200, 

\Ve s tme a th 200 800 

6. Cavan 
. . 

* 200 ........ 

bIonaghan *" 200 

Louth * 200 600 

'7 •. Dublin City 8~ 2,000 
County 

\,1 i c k 1 () VI 200 

Meath * 750 

Kildare 20.0 3.150 ,-
8. ·· V/exford 200 

Xilkenny 200 

Carlo\~, 200 

'ilaterford City &.: - 400 
Count u 

" Tipp~rary, S.R. 200 Lt.2OQ --
. '. 9 050 •• _t __ . __ 

~ .. .....- .'\ - ......... -
" ,r 

* Tran~it lccoP.i'noO Cl t ion .:l .... ; ~ -,,-- ....... -~----- -- --. - -"_."'"" .. - ,,,," 

May, 1974. 

--

~. 

" ..... . . 

11110 S :J.t ·j (.;Y! 1~.\' 
~.~j un s oJ~_ .~CIJ_Q:~; ~ 

8,000 

4,000 

3,OOO"! 

1,00C 

., 

4,000 

24,000 

§,ooo 

'_Q...t OOQ 
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1 • 

2. 

3 . . 

4. 
·-

5. 

6. 

7 .. 

8. 

/ 

.. . 

AC·~c~.:: . ~n 0 \·?J( ;~ ·~ ·-------

J, .... ···.:~ca --- ...... .. --...-----
:\e 0 c~ ~ 1 ... t~ a ~·1c ("") 

Cork Cj t y 
Cork Covn ~~y ( ~ .... -~ . 
+ 1J. ) . 
Ke r ry . · 

·TOT !l.L . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1 , 000 

I1 ir~ c r :~ c 1-: ."~ it y 
c County 
C1o. r e . 
Ti 1) u 8:'8.TV :~ . ~l .. ·- - .. 
TO TAJJ .•••••..• ~ •. : • • • . 2, 000 

~ -) ... )~ \· · · ~,-~-~ , ~, , 

~~.:___i_~~ : .. ~ . -~ ____ 2 ... 

2/r, 500 

9,000 

Gal1·;a y 
I~Ia·yo . 
H o s c c'r::::. on . . ~- ... 

TOT.r\I.J •••••••••••••••••• 

Sligo 
Leitr i r:1 

_ . Do~1egal 

TOT . .\L • ••••••••••••••••• 

Lao is 
Offaly 
Lonc;fo r d 
1'lestnca tl1 

. To tal •..••.. ; • ·0 •••••••• 

Cavan 
J.I on a~ h::n 
Louth 
TOT./~_L •••••••••••.••••••• 

Dublin (1.! J_.,.. 
v...L v;; & 0ounty 

1JicklO\'! 
l~1ca th 
I~ilcl~~re 

TOT ;\L •••••••• ; • ~ ••••••• 

l.'Iexford 
l(iJ.}-enny 
Car1ou 
~·~aterfor.d C!ity 0; County 

. Ti PJ)e i·ary s. :1.. 

. · 
350 

700 

1,000 
I 

1,800 

5,000 

TO TAJ.J ••••• : • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2, 000 

13,850 

I 
. , ,..,.· ·· . 
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Not fro:n D8p't!'t~nsnt of Hculth. on (1) the a:.""r.:tnr;'-~ t;,·Jrlt~~ 
for bon pi t-.al trGa tment oi ensua. l tic 3 i'ro:n ~~ort hcr~J. 
JreJond and (2) tho additior~~l health c .:;, e provi8ion 
needed to CB.I'C f'o~:~ refup-oqs i ~:OUl ro~-tL?.rn Ireland. . ) 

···' 

1.· Proposed Drrarlg8tli.ent to aco.l ·..: ·~ t_l casun.ltios from Northern Irelan ... a:-re 

set out in outlin0 in this part of t.b:i.s memorandum. ConfidGnt ial cons ultG.t ·ions 

\-Tere held ~.o;i'Lh the .Dapartme~.:t of Dcfer:.ce, appropr5.vte Army officers a.nd, Fit!l 

. ~ . ·. 
tho agreement of the Inter Depai·tmental Dnit, ·,.~·ith a Dubl1n surge0n, and ~..:i.'o~ ....... ,.,sd 

most valuable help in the fo·cmulation of the present proposals G It must be 

!lmphasised, hoHcver; that c-.dvance discus~ions with key interest.s and p~r;.onn~l 

are essenciul before a'l'\{ detailed plun of campaign co.n be made ready. These 

key interests include representatives of hospit:J.ls, health boards, doctors, 

pharmaci:1tB and other p9i""S01!..'1el ancJ. ouppliers • 

. .. .. . 

•' \ 

2 . In order to work out proposed arrans;emcn.t.~ for trcutL'1g casu3.ltics it i2 
. . 

de_sirable to havo (a) an estimate of the numbGr cf casualties and the pcrio1 

in which they will o~cur and (b) the hospitals mainly involved in dea.lin~ ·.'it!l 

the casualties. 

3;"· = : · • Taking th'3 hospitals first, it is clear that the genJral ho8pita.ls 

nea~ect tha bord8r \·iOuld have an impo1to.nt, and indeed essential , role, i.e,. 
'\" 

(n ) examimtion, sorting and resuscitation· of casualties , {b) ref3rring pa iS!l:.~ 
. , 

on and (c), Btrrgical treatment or ce1 tain p3ticnts. These hospitals, eac~ of 

which has sur:;i.cal facil:i ties and tru} ned staff to cope with their normal 

· workloGdn, are located .. a.t r,~ttcrketmy~ Sligo, Co.v:·-.:.n, Honaghan and Dun-lalk. 

Casualties w-ith serious hcn.d or chest injuria~ could not b~ dt3alt h'it:j 

tho hc~~pit .... lb in border t1.J.0.;iS 9 nd WOUld h3. re to b:. r;ent (lfl t:o trle. !W.tio.~s.J. 
,-J, 

f. or h ~ r; 1 1 crv e 1 con[·: u l tan b c ~u. e j n D 1 ~ in It :tG eJ. icvod tl w.t til: se .J:l'CC; 

'1 . ~- ""'"'. I ~~ ,, , .. ~ 

(, 

-~ .... 
-~~ ... 

'. 

Not fro:n D8 pT!.~t;nsn~ of Hculth on (1) the 3:.~r~1.~~r.:t;,·3atc 
for ho~)pil'lal t.t'8at,mcnt ot e()~)lll11tio3 from ~~orthcr:l 
I ~GJD,nd and (2) the D.d'~itio:~l healtl1 C3.re provi8ion 
needed to C8.l"C f'O:l:- TC3fLl[{03<; ii:ora ro~·tL0! n Ireland.. 

I.' Proposed Drrarlg81Ytencs to Goal 'rlit.l casualties from Northern Irclan, are 

set out in outline in tbis part of t.his memorandum. Confident ial cons ultn.t"i 0113 

ltlere held with t.he pcpartm8:-~t of Dcfer:.ce, appropr5.8t.e Army officers and, Pit!l 

~ 

the agreement of the Inter DepaI·tmentHl Unit, ',,;ith a Dublin surge()ll, and l,l:;:·O "'l.~risd 

most valuable help in the fo"cmulation of the present pr'oposals 0 It must be 

emphasised, hOHcver) that ~\dvance dis('us~ions with key interest.s -:nd p~r~0rJ1el 

are es~e -Ginl before ally detailed plun of campaign cun be made ready . These 

key interests include representatives of hospit:tls, health boards, doctors, 

pharrnaci8ts and other pe::. ... sol:.."lel and. suppliers. 

" , 
2 . In ordor to work out proposed arrangements for treatiI)g casu3.1tics it i2 

. de.sirable to have (a) ~tl estimate of the numbGr er casualties and the p3rio1 

,in which they will o~cur and (b) the boapital" rnainlv involved in dealin~ ",·it!l 

the casualties. 

3."" ,,' Taking tbe hospitals first, it is clea.r that the gen3ro.l hO!.1pitals 

nea~ert tha bord8r \.;ould have an impoltant, and indeed essentiEtl , role, i.e,. 

(a ) examination, nortinp- and resllscitation" of cC13ualtic a , (b) ref3rring pa iG!l-~.:" 
. . 

on and (c) slrrgicnl trcatment 0 feel tain p:itlcrlGs. These hospite.ls, eacl1 of 

w-hich has sur:ricol faci~itiC1s and trained staff to cope with their normal 

. worklo~dn, are located" Ht u:!ttcrkenn.;l ~ Sligo, Co. '~' n, Honaghan and DUl!-lalk. 

·4. CasLlalties with serious hend 01' chest injru ior' could not bg c1~alt, \..'it:j ~~_l·_ 

tho h03pit~ls in b0rdr:n~ [1. ~::iS and would h3. re to b:~ r;el t on t.o th'e ' !lli.tJ.o~~ sJ. 
~, 

c .ntr0.3 .in Dublin. Th088 rj th abcto.n:.na.l inj'»),'j e~ ·,Toald &ioilarly !;r-t 

r 0 r h ~ Fd 1 Crv e J con r: u 1. t (l n t c~u. ~ j 11 D 1 1 i 11 
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~~, .J types of casualties ,,Tould represent a very hi~h proroi"tion of tpo to·t.al _ .. 
... ~ 

,/ casualties. Indeed t-Tith the 'sortinG o.nd rc~usci tat ion role of the bo:-odor 

hospit3ls properly organised, rr.uch of the other opGrative Hor"'{ should 

preferably be referred on to Dublin \-Tbere theatre _facilities, bedn and qualifi:;c .. 

·medical, para-medical and J?.ursing staff are uv[tilable in quantity. This ~1ould 

serve the interests of the patients best. Dublin hospitals should of coUl'SO 

also cater for patients arriving direct from the North (e.g. by train). 

5. The Dublin hospit'lls provisionally selec cecl to partiei pb.te in the 

treatment service for No!'thern casualties are St. Laurence's, St. Vincent's, 

Jervis streGt, Dr. Stecv?ns and tho Nater. All are accid\jnt hospitals \.Tith 

considerable expertise and experience in treating casualties and also include 

the national centres for h2ad and chest injuries alrea~ mentioned. 

6. Tho border hospitals and the selected Dublin hospitals •w~Joul~ cope by 

reducing or eliminating thci.!? non-urgent surgic3.1 •'?rk, by transferring }A:lti~~~:.~ 

already in hospit3.1 elso\>Tl ere (home or to other hospitals), and thus -reservi1;_g 

beds for Northern casualties. Extra surgical and support staff would be neecieci 

and could be supplied in the case of the border hospitals fror.1 centres such as 

Galt.;ay, Ennis, Limerick· and Cork and, in the case of tho selected Dublin 

honpitals, ' . .:here the nsed arises, from neighbou~l.ng hospitals. Thia vlould in~rol·; -s 

a cut back of non-urgerrt surgical work in the supplying centres or hospitals a.ls(:. 

7. Finally on the hospital side, the use of 19urdes Hospital, Drogheda1 as ~~ I 

extra centre and the rei.'erence of, say, arm and leg injuries to hospitals in Co:""~:.: l 

Limerick, etc. could be effected if necessary and 1vould provide a degree of 

flexibility .for expansion of facilities if requi~ed . 

8 . · As regards the number of casualties for '<lhich provision should be :-::1ade, 

this is impossible to establish st:ttisticn.lly. An arbitrary figure ·w'hi8h hG.s 

been· adopted as a pla11ning guide is 1, 000 persons requirin~ 3Ul'gical interv~ntic~ l 
in the first four '"eek::; of a conflict. This in the bent conjecture which cou }:1 

be made . It is a.nsumod that 500 \Jould occur in tho .frst week and 500 in the 

next throe weeks . Any casualtiGs thereafter would ha7o to be plaiL"'1Gd for at t~~c 

time and in the li~ht of events . .. .. ; 
~" 
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' . f ~t .1..1. ·L types of ca.sual ties 1 .. 1ould rcpre <:ent a very hi~h prorOl'tJ.oll 0 v}J-O 00 l ln. . 

casualties. Indoed with the ~orting and resuscitation role of tt£ bordG r 

hospitals proporly organised, much of the other operativ~ "'.rr)r~'~ should 

preferably be referred on to Dublin l.-lhcre theatre .facj litles, bed8 and quulifi:;d 

'medical, para-medical and J?,ursing staff are available in qu:mtity. This ~.[ould 

serve the int~rests of the patients best. Dublin hospitals should of cow."GO 

also cater for patients arriving direct from the North (e.g. by train). 

5. The Dublin hospit,'lls provisionally select,ed to pnrtieip~te in the 

treatIllent service for l\o~th3rn casualties are st. Laurence t s, st. Vincent's, 

Jervis street, Dr. Steev?ns and the Hater. All are accident hospitals \'lith 

considerable expertise and experience in treating casualties and also include 

the national centres for head and chest injuries already mentioned. 

6. Tho border hospitals and the selectod Dublin hospits.ls T.{ou14 cope by 

reducing or eliminating their" non-u:cgent surgic3.1 · .. ,?rk, by transferring p.:lti'~r::s 

already in hospit3.1 elsowlere (home or to other hospitals), and thus -r8servir:.g 

beds for Northern casualties. Extra surgical and support staff would be neecied 

and could be supplied in the case of the border hospitals fror.l centres such as 

Gal\-lay, Ennis, Limerick- and Cork and, in the CUbe of thG selected Dublin 

honpitals, \.]here the Deed arises , from 118ighbou~lng hospitnls. Thi3 vlould inv01-;-: 

a cut back of non-urgent surgical work in the supplying centres or hospitals als(: -

7. Finally on the hospital side, the use of l1urde3 Hospital, Drogheda, as E.r.; I 

extra centre and the rei.'erence of, say, arm and leg injuries to hOf3pitals in CO:"'~:: I 

Limerick, etc. could be effected if necessary and 1~ould nrovide a degree of 

flexibility.for expansion of facilities if requi~ed. 

8. ' As regards the number of casllal tie s for .1hich provision should be ::la de , 

this is impossible to establish st:ttistically. An arbitrary figure ·..Jhi8h has 

been· adopted as a p1a!lning guido is 1,000 per30ns requiring 3urgical interv(lntic~ I 

in the first four ',reek::; of a conflict. This i3 the ce Gt conjectur9 which cO:lld 

be made. It is a,35umod "Ghat 500 \{ould occur i!1 the frst week and 500 in the 

next throe weeks. Any ca0ualties thereafter would hQ70 to be planned for at t~c 

" time and in the li~ht of events. : . : 
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9. The figure of 11 000 docs not include the dyin,-;, thosJ '.-lith minor 

injuries, psychiatric cases, medical casos or obstetric3l cases, ~ho would 

be absorbed into ihe general health care service in accord~nce with pre-

arranged plans to be ~formulated. 

10. It is believed that the Northern Ireland hospitals or most of them 

would still function and treat surgical casualties and that of tbe figure of 

1,000 such casualties, so~1e 400 could be so dealt ~rith. Of the talance, 200 

would be treated in the border hospitals and 400 in the selected Dublin 

hospits.ls. 

11. In summa:r:.r, therefore, the number to be treated in :,he first t.veek of 

the conflict is as follows:-

Northern Ireland ho3pitals 

5 Border hospitJ.ls 

5 Dublin hospitals 

-~ ·~ 

' 
A similar numbar would be treated in the next 3 t.reeks. 

200 

100 

200 

500 

-....,..__ 

12. It is anticipated that the hospitals in the State could cope with th:.s 

wor~ad subject to arrar~emcnts as mentioned above bein~ made. A well 
,. 

equipped and efficient ambulance service would be needed and special arr2D;e-

ments could be necessary in reGard to sterilising instru~ents, in providin[ 

back-up laborstory services and as respects blood supplies, although direct 

donor services could help here. 

1.3. As regards supplies of drugs, dressings, surgica+- instrLH.18!1ts, gases, 
it is believed that 

splints, etc./if existing supplies are conserved (e .g. elective and cold 

surgery red :..teed ar..d supplies diverted to the 10 hospitals) the supply· posi tior-~. 

generally is reascn:tbly satisfactory and that no special steps at this p~ill~ 

need be considered. 
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9. The figuro of 1,000 does not ir1cludo the dyi~;, thOS'3 vlith minor 

/" injuries, psychiatric cas03, medical cases or obstetrical cases, who would 

be absorbed into ihe general health care service in accordance 'wIth pre-

arranged plans to be ·formul~tod • 

. 10. It is belioved that the Northern Ireland hospitals or most of them 

would still function and treat surgical ca'1uultisG and that of tbe figure of 

1,000 such casualties, sO~le 400 could be so dealt t..lith. or the LCilance, 200 

would be treated in the border hospit~ls and 400 in the selected Dublin 

hospit3.1s. 

11. In summa~.r, therefore, the number to be treated in ~hG first ' . ..reek of 

the conflict is as follows:-

Northern Ireland h03pitals 200 

5 Border hospitJ.ls 100 

5 Dublin hospitals 200 

500 
"" . . , -----

A similar numbar would be treated in the next 3 '-leeks. 

12. It is anticipated that the hospitals in the state could cope with th:'s 

wor~ad subject to arrar~emcnts as mentioned above bein~ made. A well 
;" 

equipped and efficient ambulance service would be needod and special arr~n;e-

ments could be necessary in reGard to sterilising instru~ents, in providiD£ 

back-up laboratory services and as respects blood supplies, although direct 

donor services could help here. 

13. As regards supplies of drugs, dressings, surgica+- instrll.I{l8!1ts, ga!Jes, 
it is believod that 

splints, ete ./if existing supplies are conserved (e.g. elective and cold 

surgery red:.lced acd supplies diverted to the 10 honpitals) the supply' posi-tior-.. 

generally is reasct1.bly satisfactory and that no special steps at this p~i"l~ 

need be considored. 

.. 
.~ 
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14. Central control over tho operation \rould be ex ere ised by t!:c 

Department of Health, '...rorking throut;h officers of the health boards 
~,.. 

designated to act. as local controllers. in each border county .. Ther-;c 

' -
'-'Tould maintain the · ttbod statou of the hospital in their area, direct 

the flo\.J of casualties to particular ho3pit2.ls, supervise the usc of 

transport, etc. Good communications bet~een the differerrt areas and 

between these areas a!ld the central control point \..rould b~ vital. As 

the ambulance radiocommunication system has not yet been develot:cd 

throughout the country to a stage where it could be used for this 

purpose, telephones Hould have to be relied on. 

15. The eDtimatcd expenditure involved in providing hospite.l serv-ices 

for 00 surgical casualties in rou1rl figures is £185,000. 

16. The provision of health care of an ~ddi tionn.l 10, OCO ~rcons ·.;ould 

not present a problem .provided that they were not all concentrated in one 

limited area outside Dublin. It is considered that the existir.g ser~ .. "icea 

could also provide for the needs of up to 10 tiLles tha·~ figure if they "Wore 

disperned throughout the country. The cost of providing health services 

for an additional lO,OCO persons Hould pro rata to t.he cost of provid~i.ng 

these scryices for our existing population be approxi~t0ly £6oo,oco. 
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14. central control over the operation \-!oLlld be cxorc i s ed by the 

Dopartment of Health, '..lorking through officers of the health boards 
.0<1 .... 

designatod to act"as local cont.rollers, in each border county.- The~c 
, . 

l-10uld maintain the "bed state" of the hospital in their area, direct 

the flo~.f of casualties to particular hospit2.1s, supervise the use of 

transport, etc. Good communications bet~een the dirferel~ areas and 

botween these areas a!1Q the central control point \.Jould be vital. As 

the ambulance radiocommunication system has not yet been develo:t:cd 

throughout the country to a stage . wher~ it could be used for this 

purpose, tel:;phonos Hould have to be relied on. 

15. The eGtimatod expenditure involved in providing hospital seryicas 

for 00 surgical casual ties in round figures is ,£185,000. 

16. The provision of health care of an ~dditional 10,OCO ~rcons '.Iould 

not present a problem provided that they were not all concentrated in on6 

limited area outside Dublin. It is considered that the existir..g ser'","icoG 

could also provide for the needs of up to 10 tiules tha:~ figure if they were 

disperced throughout the country. The cost of providing health services 

for an additional 10,OCO persons ,",ould pro rata to t.he cust of provid~Lng 

these services for our existing population be approxim£toly £600,000. 
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